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RESOLVES
OF THE

(JENERAL COURT OF

l\tIASSACHUSET~rS,

P.8.SSED .8.T THEIR SESSION,
WHICH COMMENCED ON THE 28th OF MAY, AND ENDED OX
THE 18th DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1817.

-+GOVERNOR'S SPEECHo

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, MAY 31st, 1817.

~!lt

12 o'clock, the two Chambers 1net in convention, when
his Excellency the Govern01~, agreeably to notice, came
in, attended by the Lieutenant Govern01'1, Council, Secrre~
tarry, and Heads of Departments, and delivered the Jola
lowing

SPEECH:
Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen oftke House of Representati'lJes,

THE return of the election season, brings with it little
of novelty, but much to engage and interest us. Past events,
and a 10Jlg catalogue of patriots and statesmen, with the recollection of whom the transactions of the season are associated, recur to the mind, and enter deeply into the Inedita;
tions of the occasion.
History, the instructive ep~tome of the character of man,
exllibits to us not only thB perpetual conflict of reason and
passions, striking alternations of rectitude and error, and.
the commanding poWet's and extreme imbecility of the btl
=
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man mind, but the formation of governments, tlieir 11l'Ogl'eS
sive changes, and ultimate catastrophe.
But without extending our view over the geuel'al history
of man or of government, the annals of our own country,
the authentic memorials of the migration and settlement,
the character and manners, the political and religious prin
ciples, and the literary institutions of our forefathers; the
l'ise, progress, and termination of the momentous questi()n
between Great Britain and her Oolonies, now the IT nite(l
States of America, l'especting the right of parliamentary
taxation; the origin, structure,. and establishment of our
systems of jurisprudence, and their influence upon individ.
ual happiness, open various and prolific sources of iustruction to the legislator, ann of proud satisfaction to the
American patriot.
You are called upon, gentlemen, to exercise the functions
of legislation at a ti.me highly propitious for impartial inquiry into the great interests of the Oommonwealth. For a
long succession of years, such was the extraordinary state
of most of the- nations of Eurupe, with which our interests
are involved, that the minds of your predecessors have been
occupied with painful apprehensions of the public. safety,
Ol~ with the arduous duties of providing means for public
defence. DUL'ing that eventful period, the ordinary avocae
tions of many of our fellow citizens were interrupted.
Navigation, commerce, manufactures, and even agriculture,
assumed or were forced into a preternatural state. Vast
numbers of people were compelled to abandon pursuits
which inclination hacl selected, providential allotments had
facilitated, and habit had rendered familiar and lucrative;
and resort was had, in too many instances, to desperate
projects of speculation and adventure, equally eluding cal ..
culation, ruinous to individuals, anlf vitiating to public.
morals. But the public mind being now relieved from its
diSiquieting solicitude, by the internal tranquillity of the
state, the elevated character of our republican systems of
government, the respectable condition of public credit, rest
ing on its primitive principles of fiscal administration, and
the existing relations of amity between the United States
and the other commercial nations of the world; you are
happily indulged the oPlJortunity of turning your attention
specially to the interior concerns of the Oommonwealth.
Ancl coming, as you do, from every section of the state,
a

a

a
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brin~ with you, not only a l{nowledge of the wants
and wishes of your respective constituents, but of all those
facts and circumstances prerequisite for suggesting and
perfecting any public improvements, of which the 00111mon wealth may be susceptible.
Annual elections and frequent meetings of the Legisla
ture, being designed to perpetuate ,the principles of a free
constitution in their purity ~pd vigour., and to promote in
!tIe highest degree possible, the general welfare of the
state, it seems highly proper, as auxiliary to these ends,
that the attention of the Legislature should be often dit'ed.
ed to inquiries into the competency of the laws for securing
to the people their political and elective dghts; to inquiries, whether they obtain, as there may be a demand, what
the constitution assures them, right and justice freely, completely and promptly, without purchase, without denial, and
without delay? "Vhether the code of criminal law b6
adapted to the state of society and morals, and p~nish
meuts be uniformly commensurate with the nature and turpitude of el'imes? '\\Thether due encouragement is bestow~
ed upon the interest~ of religion, learning, humanity, alHl
benevolence; upon agriculture and the fisheries; upon naval architecture, and other lnechauic and manufacturing
arts; upon commerce, and those productions of genius aucl
taste, which enrich and embellish a state? And in fine,
whether the laws are impartially and faithfully adminis.
tered?
Agriculture was not only the first emilloyment of man,
hut we may observe, an admirable and happy coincidence
of his interest, his passions, and his taste, with his primitive destination. But agriculture is ul1susceptible of an
independent existence. Unsolicited by the demands of
commerce and manufactures, would the rural economist
extend his care and toil beyond the sUPllly of his own im
mediate consumption? Men do not act without motives.
The hope of profit sweetens and originates labor. .But if
lll'the surplus products of the soil become a worthless incumbrance to the producer, languor, inaction and scarcity will
be the result.
""Vhatever may be the intrinsic value, or the relative im
pOl'tance of the several great departments of political econ
omy, which are so intimately united as to be inseparable,
an inquiry into most promising means of mnltilllying autl

you

Q
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:melioratiug the, products of husbandry, will not be deemed
unworthy a ~lassachusetts Legislatul'e. A plentitude of
subsistence affords the most sure and stahle foundation for
the maintenance and augmentation of the population ~f the'
state, for the improvement of manufactures, au(l for the ac·
tive circulation of the surplus products of art and ·labor.
Massachusetts has ever been respectable. And while she
retains the spirit and is governe(l by the principles of her
l)olitical, religious and moral institutions; while her schools
and higher seminaries of learning; while science and the
usefLll arts shall be cherislled; her love of j nstice an(l her
habits of industry an(l economy shall be maintained, she
must continue to command the respectful consideration of
the world. The Oommonwealth, to the mild and ben~fi
cent influence of whose constitution and llitw's we are imme~
diately, or remotely indebted, not only for our civil rights,
but for the secure enjoyment of the rights of conscience, the
pleasures of friendship> and of whatever is most dear to
our affections in domestic life, claims our first fealty an(l
homage. And, I. may add, 'that the people of the several
states will most efficaciously perpetuate our system of n'a~
tional government, by preserving the solidity and -the
strengtll, and maintaining the erectjattitude of the pillars
upon which, the vast an(l lofty superstructure is erected.
By recurring to the resolves of the last session of the
l~egislature, it will be perceived, that on the thir(l of Des
cember last, a resolve passed, authorizing and requesting the.
'Governor, with the advice of Council, to appoint Agents to
present the claim of this Oommonwealth against the United
States for expenditures during the late war, to the Congress
of the United States, or to any depal'tment of the govern~
ment as might be found expedient. In conformity to the
authority vested in the Executive by that resolve, ,Agents
were appointed and commissioned, to repair to the seat of
government of the United States, for the purpose expressed
in the resolve; and the Honorable James Lloyd, and 'Vil,
Ham H. Sumner and Joseph H. Peirce, Esquires, wer~
selected. The two former gentlemen, with as little delay
as possible, proceeded to the city of Washington; the latter
gentleman remaine(l in Boston, and has been occasionally
employed in selecting and furnishing documents to elucidate
the principles upon which our claims are founded, and to
arrange the component parts of the account under specific:

hea(ls, as required by the department of war. The cotll'SC
pursued by the Commissioners, and the result of t~eil' mis~
sion, you will learn more distinctly by refeniug to their
correspondence with the acting Secretary of War, which
the Secretary of the, Commonwealth will lay before you.
. .A few items of our account as exhibited against the U ni~
ted States by the Commissioners we.re considered hy the
Executive as coming within t.he purview of exist.ing laws,
and eleven thousand dollars have been remitted to me. by
the war department on account; which SUlll I immediately
placed in the hands of the 'rreasurer of the OommonweaJth,
where it awaits the order of the Legislature.
'
Since the last sitting of the Legislature, it has been ascer~
tained that a considerable balance of arms is due to this State,
by viL'tue of the act of Congress p-assed in April 1808, for
arming the whole body of the militia 'Vhile our Commis.
sioners were at the seat of government they suggested to tIH~
acting Secretary of War a proposition for transfening to
the United States a number of mut!'kets, the property of the
Commonwealth, and hoW in its arsenals, equal to the balance
due to the State from the appropriation of the abovementioned act of April 1808, to be l'econveyed to the State a§
its balance of arms due at the ~lose of the last year. 'l"his
proposition, it is understood, would have been acceded to
by the Executive of the United States, and payment made
for the arms at the last contract price of arms manufactured
for tlle service of the United States, had the powers of the
Commissioners been competent to that object. It rests with .
you, gentlemen, to authoriZe, at any future time, a commu=
tation of any pol'tion of the armi now in our arsenals,
agreeably to the abovementioned !uggestion, or otherwise,
as you may judge expedient.
PThe resolve of the twelfth of December last, authorizing;
and requesting the Governor, with the advice of Council, to
appoint agents for erecting a Dlilitary arsenal at Oambridg<:,
and. a lal'boratory in Boston; and the resolve of the thir=
teenth of the saIne mont.h, authorizing the appointment of
three persons to consider the subject of the State IJrison at
large, have severally been attended to, and the agents duly
appointed.. The arsenal and larboratory have been con~
tracted for, and are in a suitable state of progression.
"
A report from the Commissioners employed to inquire ill~
toO the mode of governin,g the Pennsylvf.tuia penitentiary and
<
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other institutions of a similar nature, and to eon~ider 1\t l~rge
the subject of the State pl"ison, audto report "ny improvements which can be made in the government, ~)}'ganizatio{i
or enlal'gem,ent of that establishment; together w~th acol11munication from the Ditectors of that institu,tion, will be, laid
before. you by the Secretary. 1."'he i~pOl't~nee oftbat bene,vo ..
lent and humane institutiQn has always been bjgbly appr e •
ciated by the government of the Commonwealth; and frQnt the
increasing population of the State, and f~'om a variety, of other
causes, which the several eommullications nQW to be sub.
mitted to you win disclose, it is daily assuming. a deeper
intel'est. Such are my views of the imp~rtanc.e, anl\ inde,ed
necessity, of fluther improvements in tbe interio~ arrange . .
ments and management of that institutiQn, in order t() th~
attainment of the beneficient designs which dict~te<1. it~ e$tablishment, both as a place of mitigt\te,d pu.pishI:Ilent, al)d
as a penitentiary, that I feel it to be my duty. specially tQ
invite your deliberate attention to tlIis weighty concerll.
I
Since the last session, I have received a letter from the
Governor of the State ~f New .Hampsbire, tog~thel' with ~
l'esolve of the ~egislatQre of that Stl\te, suggesting 3t tnodi!O
fication of the law of tbis Stat~.relative to tlIe i\lspectio~ Qf
provisions. Within the same period~ I haverecehl"~d{l'QJ}1
the Governor of N orth.Carolina a letter,ft.ccomp~nying ~
proposition of tlle Legislature of that State, for amellding
the constitution of tbe United States. Thes.e several com",
munications will be laid before you, with ~ther documents,
by the SecretarY.
. .
A.ccept, gentlemen, ll;ly assurances of the high~s.t resp.eet,
autl of my readines~ to concur with you in aU your ejfo1't$
to promote the honor ~n4 happin~~s. of Maa~achus.etts..

J. B.ROOKS.
Council Chamber, Jlfay Sf, tSi7.

.A.NSWER OF THE

~'fay

it please

YOU1'

SENATE.~

EaJcellenc1',

THE Senate of Massachusetts are deeply impressed
witl) those interesting recollections, so natural and suitable

to the time and the occRl3ion, to which your Excellency has
been pleased to reeur. In passing in l'eview that long train
of patriots, statesmen and heroes of our revolution, which
forms so· affecting a part of the mediations of the moment,
while on the one hand, we have reason to lament the many
of whOln death has bereaved us, on the other we have
,cause of joy and of thankfulness, that a few of thetn yet r,cm
main, full of years and of honors, the lights, the gUides, and
the ornaments of their counti'y.
We coincide, with yOUl' Excellency in the l'emark, that
the annals of our own country "open various and prolific.
sources of instruction to the legislator, and of proud satis~
faction to the American patriot." r.vhe monuments of their
fathers ~should be the studies of our statesmen. l."heir prin ..
ciples, theh- manners, their institutions, their zeal for civil
and religious liberty; the readiness with which they obeyed all requisitions of just authority; the fearlessnes9 with
which they resisted every attempt at oppression; their un;.
sh~ken adherence to their constitutional rights, and the
steady watchfulness with which they guarded those essen~
tial principles on whicbpolitical freedom depends, n6t only
in turbulent and tempestuous times, but also in those more
(langerous, because nlore enervating seasons of occasional
peace, and apparent prospet-ity, are lesson~ of wisdom, which
it weH becomes their posterity to engrave upon their hearts,
and. in political relations, to make the rules of their lives.
The Senate of Massachusetts realize, in common with
your Excellency, the propitiousness of the IH'esent period
!
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for impartial inquiries into the great interests of the GUIDa
monwealth. It will be rwC less their happiness than it will
be their duty, to c.o-opel'ate with your Excellency, and with
the. other branch of tlH~ Legislature, in "suggesting and
perfecting any public improvements" of which the Common
'wealth may be susceptible." An(I in fulfilling this duty,
the outline traced by your Excellency, will constitute the
chief gl'ound of their inquiries, not only on account ()f the
authority from which it has proceeded, but on account of
tbe completeness by which it is characterized. '
It is with great satisfaction that the Senate of Massaehu.
setts perceive the wide space, which the interests of agri ..
culture occupy in the mind, an(l in the communication of
your Excellency. 'rhis pursuit, at all times an object of
the care and affections of the I .. egislature of l\Ilassachusetts,
has, at the present, peculiar claim'3 on its attention and eolicitude.W bile speculation is opening to our citizens, opportunities of new settlements in distant wildern~sses, and,
by delusive tales of milder clima.tes and unexampled pro.
ducts, is seducitig the unsettled pal·t of our population to
establishnu~nts in other l'egi(lns, wbatever 'has a tendency to
meliorate· the condition of our soil, to counteract, or to compensate, any inauspiciousness of our climate, to Incl'8ase th0
quantity of our products, or encoul'age such as are best suit.
ed to· nourish, on a small tCl'ritory, a comparatively large
population, are objects worthy of tIle Inost profound and.
anxiQus thought, and of the nlost liberal patronage of a wise
Legislatul·e. The interests of commerce and manufactul'es
are inseparably connected with those of agriculture, and we
entirely e~incide in the opinion of your Excellency, that
whatever tends to promote the permanent pl'ospel'ity of one
of these pursuits cannot but advantageously affect the ad~
vancenlent of the others.
1."he· Senate of Massachusetts; with~great cordiality, join
your Excellency in those testimonies of respect and attach.
ment toward tlle Oommonwealth of Massachusetts, which
;your Excellency has been pleased to express. We recognize the greatness of our obligations to its constitution and
laws, a:nd the intimate connexion between their continuance
in purity and vigor, and the preservation of our civil and
:religious rights, and of "whatever is most dear to our affections in domestic life." 'And it will ever be the anxious
!)olicitudc of the Senate of Massachuiietts "to pl'e.sei've the,
d
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solidity and the strength, and to maintain the erect attitude"
of this pillar of our safety, not only because, under its shad.;
ow, will be found the best security for our l'ights, liberties,
and privileges, but because·in this way, we shall best support that " vast and lofty superstructure" which the system
of national government extends, over us.
The various objects of particular concern, which your
Excellency has been pleased to 1ay before us, shalll'eceive
all that attention to which they are entitled, both fl'om their
nature and from the recommendation of your Excellency;
with whom it will ever give pleasure to the Senate to cOo
operate in every effort which has a tendency" to J]l'Qmote
the honor and happiness of Massachusetts."

ANSWER
OF THE

HOUSE OF

May it please

IfEpnESENTATIVF)S~

you,. B$cellenby,

THE House of Representatives tender to yourExcel~
lency their congratulations upon the return of the anniver..
sary of our General Election, and upon the commencement
of a ne,v political year, under circumstances so auspicious
to the welfare and happiness of tile people of the ()~mmon"l
wealth.
The return of this annivel'sary l'ecals the leading events
of our history, the contemplation of which furnishes abundant
cause for patriotic and exulting emotions. With a few oc·
casional and temporary exceptions of natio.nal prosperity al)d
of striking examples of virtue and patriotism, the history of
other countries exhibits their people sunk in ignol'ance, de.
based by slavery, oppressed by misfortunes, or stained by
crimes; while that of our own presents the grateful and s~n~
gular spectacle of a people, which during its whole exist..
L cnce of nearly two centuries; by its intelligence, its morals,
its principles of freedom, and love of justice, has held on its
course to opulence and power, unchecked by any signal ca·
lamity, and unsullied by any gross· departure from national
rectitude. We look back with gratitude and proud satis.
faction to the history of our forefathers, to "whose characn
tel' and manners, political and religious principles, and lit~
erary institutions" we trace, (under Providence) the source
of that unexampled prosperity whid'! has marked onr CODd
ditions, of that civil and religious freedom, which so peculiarly distinguishes our country. Their just and enlightened views of government and its objects, their zeal for religion, their stern morality and love of literature,were the on~
1y bonds w.hicb eould have held together their newly form.,
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~d ~ssoci9.,~jo.(l~. Their pd~ciplQS grad~aJly a~~ommpdu.f"
ting'the)nE!elve~ to. the ~}u"nge~ in the situa.tio.n of the CQlln!!'
t~>y, lJ..nd to tbe augmcntat\Qn of Us ~opulation,. h~ve formed
the h~bits' of our people, and beeom~ the guide and stltnd",
~u,'d of social and po1itic~l opinions. They have stamped ~
dbtinct character upon QUI: l;latiQn, ba.v~ giveu!i!hape to, al\d
have embodied themselves it) QQr~onstitntion, in wh\ch they
ar~ fi~ed as mOI'al and p.oliti~f;l.l la,n,dnwilra, and al'e pub'!'

Ucly con~ecrtded lly' our oa.th~~
To some, oUl' political constitutioQs ~ppea'f inefficient ~nd
im.be~i1e ; otbers deduce th~ power and, pruape\'iry of the n~"!
tion from its form of government; they equally overlook the
de,ep and distant SQur~e$. whence the principles of our gQv..
ernnlent have been drawn, and bo.w intimt\tely they are, in",
e,orporated and c.OIU.bined with the fabric of QQl' sQciety. A
~o:vernment eagnot be weak which h~s" continued unchanged,
during the convulsions wbich fQ.1,' twenty-nve year~ have ag~
itated I.Il~nldlul, I,t,u(lwhicb have l)J.,odified, distorted or over"
whelmed ~lmo.st eyery government of the old world; nor
can the the prosperity of that country depenl\ wllo11y upon
its form of govel'nmellt which almost without any visible political constitution, attempted and achieved its liberation from.
the authority of a powerful sovereign, for an infl'ingement o.f
its pJ;ivileges; a :recollection of the events and circumstan..
ees of tbe early history of our country, so grat"eful to QUl"
national feelings, is essential to tIle knowledge of tbe chal'ac'!'
tel' of o1,lr p.eople, of the c.aUses of their s;ueces,s, and the naD
ture of their civil institutions; and this knowledge 'Yill
teach men, that the p,ower of tha.t government cannot loug
be perverted to. promote the aelfish purposes of a few, which
has Us origin, and del'ives its force from the habits; and
0,piI,lions, the inter~st and the will of a whole pe.ople.
To Mass~ebusetts, which by its early efforts and eon'!'
stant example has contl'ibuted so essentially to' form the
character and fix the establishments of the nation, and which
by the maintenance of its "political, religious and moral
institutions," secures to us more immediately the enjoyment
of our dearest rights, we yield botl'\ from affection and duty
to our first fealty and homage.
The House of Representatives see with satisfaction th6
people quitting with alacrity those hazardous and precarious
pUI'suits in which a state of war had compelled them to eo",
ga~e, and joyfully l@sume their babits of pea.ceful and J:egll~

~.
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lar industry, so conducive to their interest. and cong~liial ttl
their character and tastes. The general state of tranquil",
lity and repose is highly propitious to the enjoyment of our
rights as citizens, and the performan~e of our duties as leg.
islators. Among the great and leading objects whichm~y
claim the attention of the Legislature, we recognize, with
your Excellency, the agriculture of the State, which fixes
its wealth to the soil and furnishes subsistence to tbe 'peo ..
pIe-the arts and manu~actures, which assist all by their
productions, and aid in the accumulation of capital in the
State; and commerce, which subserves' the interest of 'aU
classes, by facilitating the exchange of commodities, :l.nd
without the aid of which, agriculture, the arts and manufactures, Dlust languish and decline.
Our government, resting wholly in the interest and will
of the people,the developmelltand improvement of the in~
tellectual character becomes an object of paramount importance, and is entitled to all the aid which the Legislature
can afford. - To instruct anel enlighten public opinion, is to
add power to the State and security to its government.
The subject of/ the State prison ,will undoubtedlyreceiv8'
that attention which its importance demanas. We shall
most readily· concur in the€ adoption of 'any system,
whir..h, to the ordinary means of preventing crimes, by the
infliction of public and exemplary punishments, may add
that of reclaiming the offender.
.
...
'rbe other subjects mentionell in your Excellency's COlU ..
munication to the two Houses, as entitled,to the cOllsidera.
tion of the Legislatul'e, will· receive frem the House ofRepresentatives that attention which is due to their importance,
and to the recommendation of your Excelhmcy. 'We tend
del' our assurance of concurring '\vith your Excellency in
every effort to promote. the welfare and prosperity of the
State.
,
'

RESOLVES.
JUNE, 1817.

CHAP. I.
llesolve authorizing the ClM·k of the county of Essex, to
assess the,county tax. May 30th, 1817.
Whereas the sum of seventeen thousand five' hundred
dollars has been granted as a tax on the county of Essex,
for the yeat eighteen hundred and seventeen, and the Circuit OOU1't of COlUmon Pleas, for the Middle Oircu.it, withe
in and for said county of Essex, at the last Mal'cbterm
thereof, omitted to apportion the same upon the several
towns in said county;
,
,
Resolved, That the Clerk of the Judicial COTlrt$ within
and for said county of Essex be, and he hereby is authoriz.
ed and empowered toapportionsaid sum of seventeen thou ..
sand five hundred dollars upon the several towns in said
county, and to,issue warrants for the collection of the same,
in the same manner as the said Court might have done, at
the 'said last March term thereof.

CHAP. II.
Besolve Jor the pay of the JUembe1~S of the General Court ..
June :2d, 1817.
Besolved, That there be allowed and paill out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to each Member of the
Council, Senate, and House of· Representati Yes, two dole
62
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lars per day, for each and every day's attendance the present political year; and the like sum of two dollars for
every ten m\les travel from their l'espective places of abode,
to the place of the sitting of tlle General Oourt, at each ses ..
sion of the same .
.!1nd be it further 'resolved, 'I'hat there be paicl to the
President of the Senate, and the Speaker of the flouse. of
Representatives, each, two cloHars per day, 1'm.· each and
every day's attendance, ovm' and above tlleil' pay as memQ
bel'S.
'

CIIAP. III.
Resolve on tl~e petition of the Selectmen
June 6th, 1817,

0/ Lincolnville.

On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Lincoln,.
vine, in the coq,nty of Hancock, in behalf of t~e inhabitants
of the said town, praying that the doings of said town, at a
meeting holden on the eighth day of May l,ast past, for the
choice :of ·town officel'~, may be luade valid, alldalso pray ~
ing that the doings and proceedings of the said town an(l
its officers in former years, may he c.onfirmed and'}'endered
valid, notwithstanding the Olerks of said town have in some
in$tances, negle~ted to make full nnd perfectl'eeord'S-oftbe
administration· of the :J:'equisite oaths to· certain of -Said
officers;
Resol~ed, For l'easons' set forth in the petition aforesahl,
that the doings of said town, at said meeting, for the choice
of officers aforesaid, be,and hereby al'e made'valid in law,
to all intents and p~rposes; and the officers chosen as afore.
said, shall have the sameauthOl'ity, as if the said meeting
had been helcl in the month of Thfal'ch or April last past,
any thing in the law to the contrary notwithstanding.
And be it f~[rthe1~ resolved, That the recor_ds of sahl town
of Lincolnville-oe deemell and taken to be as valid and ef~
fectual, to all intents and purp()ses, as if the sallie had been
duly attested and certified by ,the Town Olerk, and that
the proceedings of tlle said town and its officers, be ratified
and confirmed; and the same shall be deenl~d and tal{en to
be as valid and effectual in alll'espects, in t,be same manner
as they would have been, ha{l the Olerks of sa.id town, in.
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0.11 instances, made a full record of the qualifications of the
aforesaid.

o~cers

CHAP. IV.
Besol'l.,e on the petition of the Selectmen of the towns of
Saugus and Lynn, in the county of Essex.
June 6th, 1.81.7.

Resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition,
there be, and hereby is, abated· of the amount set to the
town of Saugus~ ill the county of Essex, in the tax act passed
December fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixteen, two
llundred and thh·ty~one dollars and thirty.tbree cents, which
was erroneously put to said town of Saugus, instead of
being put to the town of Lynn,as its just proportion of
the state tax, in the tax act aforesaid; and that the' 'r~'ea
surer of this Oommonwealth be, and hereby is authorized
an(l directed to issue his warrant, directed to the Assessors
of the town of Lynn, requiring and directiilg said Assessors
to assess upon the polls and estates within said town of
Lynn, the sum of two hundred and thirty-one dollars and
thirty-three cents, agreeably to 'the provisions of said tax
act, in addition to the sum for the assessment and collection
of which, a warrant has already issued.
J1nd be it furthe~' (resolved, That the Court of Sessions,
in the county of Essex, in assessing hereafter the county
tax, be, and hereby are .authorized and directed to apportion
the same on the said towns ofLynn and Saugus, in the
proportion of three qual'ters to Lynn, and one quarter to
Saugus, of tIle whole tax upon both said towns, until a new
valuation shall be returnect

CHAP. Vo
Resolve infavor of William Steelman.

June 6th, 1.81'7.

On the petition of William Stedman, late Olerk of th~
Judicial Courts for the county of Worcester, setting forth
that a balance of monj~s, bdoDf!)ing to tllQ Gommc;HlwenHh)
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still l'emains in his bands, . and praying fot directions as to
the disposition of the same.
Resolved, 'fhat the said William Stedman be, tl..nd he
bereby is authorized and directed to pay over to the 'fren..
surma and Receiver General of the Commonwealth, all
monies remaining in his hands, belonging to the said Commonwealth, taking his receipt for the samc.
I

CHAp. VI.
Resolveconjirlning th.e doings of the town of Sebec.
June 9th, 1.81'7.

On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Sebec,
in the county of ,Penobscot, representing, that at the first
meeting of the inhabitants of said town, a part of them were
not 'Yarned to attend; ,and that the requisite· oath of fhe
Town Ol~r~ of said town, taken by him, was not duly re~
cor,ded ; 'l~herefore, .
Resolved, For reasons set fortbin said petition, that the
·doings and the records of said town, and the doings of
the officers, thm'eof, are hereby confh'med; and in the
above particulal's made. good and valid, to every hltent and
purpose, any supposed defects th.erein notwithstanding~

CHAP. VII.
Resolve appointing Benjarizin Russell, Printer oj thi3'
Commonwealth,jor one year. June 9t.h, 1817.
On the petition of Benjamin Russell, of .Boston, in tha
county of Suffolk, praying. to be appointed and employed
as pI'inter to the General Court, the ensuin~year;
Resolved, That the said Benjamin Russell, for reasons'
set forth in his said petition, be, and he hereby is appoint ..
ed the printer of this Oommonwealth, for one year from the
fourth day of June instant, to be fully completed and end ..
ed, and until another state printer shall be appointed in his
stead: Prrovided, he the said Russell, sbal1do and per..
for'm. or cause' to be done and peR'formed, the printing in a
faithful and wOl'kmanlike manner, on good and suitable
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paper, and with all reasonable despatch, and to the acceptance of the officers, for whom the work may be done.
Be it further resolved, 'rhat the .compensation which
shall and may be allowed and made to the said Benjamin
Russell, for printing and materials furnished as afores~id,
shall be such as the Committee on Accounts may deem to
be just and reasonable; they the said Committee on Accounts, taking into consideration and comparison, the pay
and allowance heretofore made for similar and like servia
ces rendered, and articles furnished by printers to the Gen..
eral Court, fo1' several years last past.

CHAP. VIII.
Resolve on the petition of Nathaniel Stone and Willimn
Young, lute Jl.ssessors of the town of Wu'rd ..
June 9th, 1817.
On the petition of Nathaniel Stone and William Young,
Junior, Assessors of the town of Ward, in the county of
Worcester, fOl~ the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, praying th~t Zebulon Cary, Abijall
Craig, Junior, and Daniel Dodge, Junior, the present As •
.sessors of said town of Ward, may be authorized and emiJowered to issue their warrant for the collection of that part
of the taxes assessed by the said Assessors of the said town
of Ward, for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun ..
dred and fifteen, which still remains uncollected;
Resolved, For l'easons" set forth in said petition that the'
said Zebulon Cary, Abijah Craig, Junior, and Daniel
Dodge, Junior, the present Assessors of said town of \\r ard,
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to issue
their warrant to the collector or collectors of taxes, for the
said town ofW ard,for the year of ourLord one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, authorizing and directing him or them,
to collect, in the manner prescribed by law whatever l'e=
:mains due and unpaid upon the lists of assessment for the
year afol'esaid, and to pay over the same according to the
directions of theb,w ..
9

4fONEWCASTLE, &c. 'TERM-REP.-June 9, i8i'td
CHAP. IX.
Besolt'e on the petition of the .agents of the towns of New~
castle and Edgecombe. June 9th, 1.8i7.
On the petition of the Agent of the town of Edgecombe,
and of the Selectmen thereof, anlJ of the Agent of the town
of Newcastle, and the Selectmen thereof, .praying that
Commissioners may be appointed, to establish the dividing
line between those towns;
Resolved, 1~hat Ezekiel ':rhompson, Esquire, of Lisbon,
Abel 1\-ierr il , Esquire, of Topsham, and Samuel Coney,
Esquire, of Augusta, be appointed Oommissioners, at thv.
joint expense of the said' towns of Newcastle and Edged
combe respectively, to establish the dividing line between
those towns, being first sworn to the faithful discharge of
their trust, and giving seasonable notice to all parties concerned, of the time and the place of. their meeting; and it
shall also be the duty of said Oommissioners, to describe
the said bOlll1d/try line by conrse and'distance; -to set up and
'notice in their return, suitable monuments, with a view _to
the permanent establishment of the said boundal'y line, and
to make out triplicate returns of their doings, two copies
of wllich shall be fOl' the use of the said towns of N ew.castle and Edgecombe, which shall' be. forthwith I'eeorded in
the town books, by the 01erk~ of those towns, respectively;
and the other copY shall be forwarded immediately to the
office of the Secretary of this Oommonwealtho

CHAP. Xv
Resolve authorixing the Secreta1'Y to purchase, for the use
of the Cornmortwealth, fifty additional copies oJ TerrJ~
Reports. June :lOth, 1.817.
Resolved, 1.'hat the Sec'l'etary be authorized and directed to purchase, for the use of the COlumonwealth, fifty
copies of each volume of the Reports of Cases det81'miued
in the Supreme Judicial Oourt of this Oommonwealth, in
addition to the number heretofore ordered; provided, the
sa.me can be had for a sum not exceeding two dollars and
twenty-five cents a volume.
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.lInd be it further resolved, That the Secretary be direct.
ed to purchase, for the Oommonwealth, fifty copies of the
thirteenth volume of said Reports; p't-ovided, they can be
procured for the sum, per volume, which he is authol'ize(l
as above to give for the other volUlnes; and his Excellency the Governor, is requested to issue llis warrant, with
the advice and consent of the Oouncil, on the public treas~
Ul'Y, for the payment of said volumes accordingly.

OHAP. XI.
Resolve (in the petition of John Ca1~lton, .1unim·, a 'wounded
soldie1'. June 10th, 1817.
'
On the petition of JolIn Carlton, J uuior, ef Frankfort,
ptOaying 11. further allowance, in consequence of having a
ball shot through his thigh, while doing duty in the detach0
ed militia, at Hamden, during the late war;
Resolved, That there be' allowed and pai(l out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, unto John Carlton, Junior,
the further sum of thirty dollars for one year, commencing
on the first day of October, eighteen hundred and sixteen.,

CHAP. XIJ.
Resolve authm'itzing the .fJ.gent of Catharine Badger to sell
lands.

June fOth, 181.7.

~

On the petition of Catharine .Badger, of the city of New
York, widow, Guardian of Mary Badger and George Badg~
er, minors, children of Richard Salstonstall Badger, late of
New York, aforesaid, merchant, dec.eased, praying that
she or some other- suitable person may be authorized to
Dlake sale of certain l'eal estate, situate in the county of
Hancock;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, tllat
Leverett Salstonstall, of Salem, in the county of Essex,
Esquire, be, and lIe is hereby authorized and empowered
to sell and convey in fee simple, at public or private sale,
the real estate described in said petition, and to make, exe~

4f~
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~ute and deliver a good and sufficie\nt deed of the same:
Provided, that t.he said Leverett SalstonstaU first give bond,
'with sufficient sureties, to the.Tudge of Probate, for the
county of Hancock, conditioned that ha will account for,
. and make payment of the proceeds of the said sale, agree ailly to the rules of law.

o HA.P. XIII.
Resolve on the petition of Clarissa Gilbert, a soldier's
widow. June tOth, 1817•
. On the petition of. Clarissa Gilbert, widow/of the late
Charles Gilbert, of New Bedford., who was shot while doing
duty in the detached nlilitia, in August, 1814;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that tbor0
be allowed and paid out of the treasury of this Oommon.,;
'wealth, unto the said Clarissa Gilbert, for the use of her8elf and her two children, the sum of fifty dollars, annually,
for four years, to commence the twelfth of Augllst,t8140

CHAP.

X~V.

Resolve authorir4ing one of the Justices of the Supreme Ju ..
dicial COU1~t to hold a Court for Barnstable and Dukes'
CO'ltnty. June f 1 th, 18:17~
Whereas it is inconvenient for thl'ee or more of the Jus ..
tices of the Supreme JudicjalOourt to attend at the term
of said Court, next to he holden at Barnstable, for th~
counties of Barnstable and Duke.s' County; Therefore,
Resolved, That the next term of said Court may be hold.
en by anyone; of the Justices of the same; and should any
business come before the said Court, so to be holden as
aforesaid, which by law l'equires more than one of the Jus ..
tice.s of said Court, to hear, try and determine the same,
may be heard, tried an(l determined by the Court at the next
law term, to be holden within and for the counties of
Plymouth and Bristol, unless the parties thereto shall
agree to have the same continued to the next tel'm of said
Court, to be holden at Barnstable" for the counties of Barn ..
stable and Dukes' County.
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CHAP.. XV.
Resolve in favor of Currence Young, w'idow of WiUianr,
Young, O1le of '.l're-asu-rer Skinner's bondsnzeno
June :lith, f8f7.
On the petition of Currence Y oung~ of Williamstown, in
the county of Berkshire, widow of William Young, Esquire"
latp. of said Williamstown, deceased, stating that the said
William Young was one of the sUl'eties of 1"hompson J~
, Skinner, late 1."reasurer of the Commonwealth, and that a
judgment has been rendered in favor of the Oommonwealth
~gainst the said William, for the default of said 'rreasul'er
Skinner; that the Administrator on the estate of the said
Wil~iam, deceased, on the fifteenth day of ~larch last, sold
all the real estate of said William~ at auction, and that the
said Ourrence bid off the reversion in her dower, and the
other two third parts of the dwelling. house, for the sum of
two hundre~ dollars, and has gi ven her l note, with security,
10 the Administrator for the same; and that she is left with
a family of children, and without .,any other property than
ller right of dower in said estate; ~hat she is unable to pay
to the Commonwealth the said sum of two hundred dollars,
and therefore praying the Legislature to remit the sanle to
her;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
Administrator on the estate of William Young, Esquire, late
()f Williamstown, deceased, be, and hereby is authorized to
remit to said Currence Young, the payment of the said note
for two hundred dollars, executed by her to said Adminis.
trator, as set forth in said petition, and to cancel and give
up the same to her; and that, in the settlement of the estate
'.of the said William Young, deceased, the Oommonwealth
will make no claim upon the said Administrator, for the.
amount of said note.

Besolv~

CHAPo XVI.
g1~anting twelve thousand dollarrs for the 'Use of the
State Prison. June 11th, 1817.

Resolved, That thel'e be allowed and paid out of tlH.~
public. treasury, fer the. tlse. of tke State Prison., the sum
5!3
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of twelve thousand dollars, to be llrawn from tIle trrasury
by the Warden of said prison, in such sums as the Direc.
tors shall from time to time direct; and his Excellency the
GoVel'nol', with the advice of Oouncil, is hereby requeste-dto
araw his warrant on the Treasurer for the said sum accord.
ingly.

CHAP. XVII. \
Resolve authm'ixing the T'reaslwer to borrow money.
J uue 11 tll, 1817.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of tllis Commonwealth be,
and he is hereby authorized and directed to borrow of any
of the banks in the town of Hoston, in addition to the SUllt
now borrowed, any sum lIot ex,ceeding fifty thousand dollars, that may at any time within the present year., he neces.
sary for the payment of the ordinary demands made on the
treasury; and that he l'epay any sum he may borrow, as
soon as money sufficient for that purpose, and not otherwise
appropriated, shall be received into the treasul·Y.
CHAP. XVIII.

Resolve for the payment of fm·ty-one dolla'l'"s ta tile
able Loth'ropLewis. June 11th, 1817.

H01W1'.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to the Honorable Lothrop
Lewis, forty-one dollars, in full compensation for himself
and llis chainmen, in surveying and appraising a tract of
land in the town of Bt·ownfield,. in the county of Oxford,
by virtue of a resolve of the Legislature, passed on the
r-ighteel1th day of J one, eighteen hundred and sixteen.
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CHAP. XIX.
Resolve empowering George SulUva,n, as GUCl1'dian of D(l,.
vill Pierce's children, to perform ce1'tain cont1'acts.
June 11th, 1817.
On the petition of George Sullivan, of Boston, in the
oounty of Suffolk, Esquire, Guardian of the minor children
. of David Pierce, late of said Boston, deceased;
Resolved, 1."hat the said Sullivan, in his said capacity,
be 9 and he hereby is authorized and empowered, in behalf
of his said wards, to contract for, and receive a conveyance
to his said wards, in common with the other children of the
said David Pierce, of all the right, title and iuterest, ,vhich
their mother, Rebecca Ruggles, and her husband, have in
and to a certain lot of land and its appurtenances, situate
on the Boston Pier, or I.4ong wharf, so called, and'formerly
the prope.rty of the said Daviel Pierce, and thereon to cause
to be erected a good and substantial store; and fOl: the PUl'*
poses aforesaid, to lllake and execute any contracts, agreements, or covenants, whether under seal or otherwise, the
approbation thereto, in writing, of the Judge of Probate
for the said county of Suffolk, being first had and obtained.
And the said J ud~e of Probate is hereby authorized to
prescribe and appoint such terms, conditions and l'estrictions to, al~d upon the said Sullivan, in the ,exercise of the
authority herein before granted, as he, in his discretion
shall deem expedient. '

CHAP. XX.
Jlesol've on the pet-ition of Samuel Ronnet and otherso
Upon the petition of Samuel Bonnet, Recall Degrass,
and otheJ's, Indian inhabitants of Christ.ian ".fown, so call=
ed, in Dukes' County, praying for relief frODl certain dis~
tresses, as stated in theiL' petition;
llesolved, rrhat I{Hborn '''hitman, of Pembroke, ESa
quire, be~ and he hereby is appointed an Agent for the pur.
pose of procee,oing to said Christian 'Town, with power to
examine witnesses respecting the subjects of complaiut, as

t116
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set forth in said petition, and to make report of his prO'c
ceedings at the next session of the General Oourt;, saia
Agent to give previous notice to the Guardians of said In
dians, ,of the place where, and of the time when, he'sha11
make the examination~
o

Cl:lAP. XXI.
Resolve on the petition of .B..rchelaus Lewis a'nrl othe1's, au't-hori~ing the collection oJ baclc taxes, in Westbrrook"
June 1~th, 1817.

On tho petition of Archelarrs Lewis, 1.'1homas Slemons"
and, Peter Lunt, a Oommittee of the first Congcegational
parisli~jn Westbrook;
Resblved, For reasons se,t forth in said petition, that the
present Assessors of said parish be, and they hereby are
authorized and empo'wered to issue a warrant or warrants,
to Isaac Sa'wyer, late Collector of said palish, in nue form
of law, to collect all parish taxes due. and unpaid on his
tax bills, from the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-five, to the year one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen inclusive.

oHAP'.

XXII.

Resolve confirming the records and iloings ~ of the town oj
Foxcroft. June 1~th, 18-170'

On the petition of the Selectmen of tIle town of Foxcroft,
in the county of Penobscot" representing, that at the first
meeting of the inhabitants of saId town, a part of them were
not 'warned to attend; that lists of voters ha.ve not been uniformly posted according to law, and that the oath of certain
town officers of said: town, taken before Justices of Peacel1
and otherwise, have not been recorded by the Town Clerk .;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in ,said petition., that tha
reeol'(ls of the said town of Foxcroft, in the above particulars, be dee,med and taken to' be as good and valid to all
intents and purposes, as if the said t9wn officers had pro ...
eeeded accOl:ding to the laws regulating sq,ch proceedings;
I

~
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and that the said records of said town, and the said doings
of the said officers, are hel'eby confirmed, and in alll'espects
made effectual, notwithstanding any of the above supposed
defeds4

CHAP. XXIII.
Resolve authorixing Mary Mead,
a deed.

oJ Waltham, to t!Mecute

June 12th, 1817.

{)n. the petition of l\lary Mead, Administratrix of the
0state of Jacob Mead, late of Waltham, in the county of
Middlesex, deceased, setting forth that the said J aeob
Mead, in his lifetime, did agree with fI'heodore Lyman,
of the same Waltham, Esquire, to convey to the said Ly~
man about two acres of land, described in said petition,
being part of the estate of said deceased, but died before a
need could be. made and executed ; praying that she may
be authorized to make a good and valid deed of the same,
to the said Theodore Lyman;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
said Mary ~tead, as she is Administratrix of the estate of
the liaid Jacob Mead, deceased, be, and she is hereby authorized and empowered to execute a good and sufficient
deed to the said. Theodore Lyman, of the said land, being
part of the estate of the said deceased, situate in said Waltham' bounded westerly, northerly, and easterly on lands of
the said Lyman, and southerly on other lands of said deeeas-ted; and such deed, so' made and executed, shall be good
and valid in law, to convey all the right and interest which
the heirs at law of the said Jacob J\llead, may have in the
same, as if the s'aid deed had been executed by the said
Mead in his lifetime, pursuant to said agreement: Provided nevertheless, that previously to the delivery of sai<l
deed, the said Lyman sllall pay unto the said Mary Mead~
as Administratrix of the estate of the said Jacob Mead.,
deceased, to be accounted for by the said j\tt ary with the
Judge of Probate for the said county of Middlesex, the
amount of the purchase money which was agreed upon by
and between the said rrheodore Lyman and the said J aeoo
Mead, in the lifetime of the said Jacob: Provided also.
that the sahl MJry shall first g;iy(', bOlld,~ with sn1§eieht

surety, to the .Judge of Probate of said .county., to account
and pay over to the heirs of the said Jacob, deceased, the
full amount of the purchase aforesaid, with legal interest
thereon, when thereto -lawfully require,{l.

CHAP.

xxI'v.

Ilesolve .to ascertain the nU11'lb~1' of deaf and dumb persons,
throughout the state. June 1:2, 181'7.

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the several towns, and
the Assessors of plantations in this Commonwealth, be required to ascertain the number of deaf and dumb persons
within their respective towns an(lplantations, and report the
same to the Secretary of this Commonwealth, on or before
the first Wedllesuay of the next session of thi.s General
Court; specifying tbe age and sex of such persons, an£l
their situation, all(l that of their near relatives, in point of
propel'ty. And the Secretary of this Oommonwealth is
hereby ordered to cause to be printed; a sufficient llumber
of this resolve, and to transmit the same, as soon as may
be, to the Selectmen of the several towns, and the Assessors of plantations, in this Oommonwealth ; and to make report to this Legislature, of all returns which he may receive,
in pursuance of this resolve, on or before the second Wed ..
nesday of the next session of the present General Oou.rt.
J1'1'td be it further 'resolved, That the Secretary of this
Commonwealth cause to be published, this resolve, in all
the newspapers in wbich the laws of this Commonwealth
are printed, six weeks successively, prior to tlle :lhst Wed.
nesday of the next session of the General Oourt.

CHAP. XXV.
Resolve on the nzemorrial of the Trustees of the Massachu.
setts General Hospital. June 12Jh, 1817.
Resolved, That the stone to be employed in the erection
of the Massachusetts General Hospital, shall be hammered
and fitted for use, so far as the same can be done, by the
convicts at the state prison of this Oommonwealth, in sueh
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manner as the Trustees of said institution, for the time being, or their Agent, may request,9 free of expense to saiel
corporat.ion, as soon as may be, after such stone shall be
delivered at said prison ,vharf, for that purpose :Prt'ovided,
that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to
prevent 01.' retard the fulfilment of any existing contract fbi'
st~ne work,. with any other pr,rson or persons whatever •
.R.nd p1~ovided also, that the materiah to be worked, shall
be delivered free of expense to the Oommonw~alth, at such
part of the prison limits as the \Varllen may dii.'ect, and
removed from thence when directed by the \Varden, also
free of expense to the state.

CHAP. XXVI.
llesolrl)e au,thorixing the Selectlnen of the town of Solon, in,
their said capacity, to sell land. June 12th, 18:17.
On the petition of tlle Selectmen of the town of Solon;
Resolved, 'rhat the said Selectmen, for the time being, be,
and they are hereby authorized to sen and convey by deed
of sale, duly executed, all the right and title which the in.
habitants of the said tow'n of Solon have in a lot of land,
which was reserved by the Oommonwealth for the use of
the ministry in said town: P'l'ovLtled, the said Selectmen
shall forthwith thel'eafter, purchase another lot of land ill
said town, in their estimation of equal value at least with.
the lot sold as aforesaid, and in a situation in said town
mOl'e convenient; a deed of which land shall l)e taken in
the name of the inhabitants thereof, for the use of the Inin~
istl'y in sai(l town, duly executed and l·ecorded..

GRAP. XXVII.
Resoloe on the petition of Jonathan D. JVeston.
June :12th, 1817.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in the said petition, that
he Judge of Probate for the county of Washington, be, and
he is herehy authorized to allow a further time~ not exceed
ing six months from the seventh day of June instant,., to the
d
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creditors of the estate of John L. B. Green, deceased, to
bring in their claims before ,Commissioners of insolvency
on said estate; and that the report of any fOl~mer Commissioners, on said estate, be committed to the same, or any
two of the same, or to other Oommissioners, to be appoint ..·
ed by said Judge of Probate, for further examination, alteration and alluwance,according to law, notwithstanding
the expiration of the term of eighteen months fl'om the issuing of the fmmel' commission, any law to the contr-a.r\"
notwithstanding.
-"

CHAP. XXVIII.
Resolve discharging Samuel Fairbanks from gaot
June 12th, 1817.

On the petition of Samuel Fairbanks, of Oakham, in the
of Worcester, praying that _he may be discharged'
fruma judgment in favor of the Commonwealth, rendered
against him by' the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, holden
at Worcester, within and for the eounty of Worcester,' on
the second Monday of December last IJast, and a warrant
of distress which issued on said judgment, by which the
said Samuel Fairbanks is now imprisoned in the common
gaol in the county of Worcester.,: And also from a sentence
to pay a fine of twenty.five dollars and costs, rendered
against him by said Oircuit,Court of Common Pleas, at the
term thereof holden at Worcester, on the s.econd Monday
of March last past;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
said Samuel Fairbanks be, and he hereby is discharged and
l'eleased from the judgment all(l warrant of distress afore.
said, and ft'om the payment of said fine and costs.' And
the keeper of the gaol in said county of Worcester, is here ..
by authorized and empowered to discharge the said Samu.
el 14'1airbanks ft'om his imprisonment for either of the causes
aforesaid: P1'ovided however, that the Oommonwealtll shall
not be subject to any costs or expense which IQ.ay have accrued for the suppol't of the said Samuel Fairbanks, dt1rir!f~
llis imprisonment therein.
~ounty
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CfIAP. XXIX.
Resolve granting one thousand dollars to Jeremiah Bailey
.
and Benjamin Orr, Esquires. June 12th, 1817.
, Resolved, 'l~hat there be granted to Jeremiah Bailey and
Benjamin Orr, Esquires, one thousand dollars, Ollaccount
of their services as Oommissioners, under a resolve of this
Oommonwealth, passed the twenty-fifth day of February,
in the year of our Lord one tllOusand eight llulldred and
thirteen, and a further resolve of the said Oommonwealth,
passed the tenth day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen: and his Excellency the Governor, is requested to draw his wan'ant on
the Treasurer for the same.

CHAP. XXX .
.ResollJe extending the time for quieting settlers in Jejfe1'~
. son, and Si,T other towns. June 1.~th, 1817.
On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Jeifero
;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that a
further time of one year, from and after the twentieth day
of May, now last past, be, and hereby is allowed to the
settlers ill the towns in Jefferson, Boothbay, Bristol, Edge
eombe, Newcastle, N obleborough, and Waldobol'ough,
'who have not ye,t been quieted in their titles, under and
agreeably to the terms of a resolve of this (Jonunonwealth,
passed on the twenty-fifth day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and a
further resolve on the same subject, passed on the tenth
day' of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, to make payment for their lands
therein mentioned; and the powers and duties of the Com.;.
missiouers, appointed under the resolve ·first abovemention=
ed, are hereby pl'olouged until the twentieth day of .May
next, to every plupose) and on the same terms of said re
.solve. rrhe said Commissioners arc het'eby allowed to
take from. the Land Office, tlle plans of saill towns lodged
~on

o
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in said office by then], for the purpose of completing th®
objects of their commission, to be returned to said office,
when they make their final report. And it shall be tbe
duty of said Oommissioners to make their final return
required by said resolve, to the first session of the next
General Oourt.

CHAP. XXXI.
Resolve authorrixing the C01nmissione1·S for the sale of pub_
lie lands, in the ]Jistl'iet of .M.a·ine, to layout a road to
the Canada line. June 12th, 1817.

r

Resolved, That the Commissioners for' the sale Rnd set ..
tlement of the public lands, in the District of Maine, tbe,
and they are hereby authorized and enjoined, fOl't.hwithto
c.ause to openecl and completed, a suitable road, leading
from the lands known by the name of " Bingham's Kenne.
bec purchase," to the Oanada line, and in tIle diredioll
lnarked out upon a plan made by Charles Turner, Esquire,
and others, with such. occasional variations as the natural
obstructions, or local convenience may justify and require;
and for this purpose, the Governor' be, and be hereby is
authorized, by and with the advice of the Council, to draw
his warrant upon the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, for
any sum or sums, necessary for the completing this object,
not exceeding five thousand dollars. And the said OomInissioners are also authorized and directed~ to take such
lneasures as they may find ne~essary, for the pUl'pose of
obtaining a road adjoining that contemplat~{l by this resol ve, to be made through the said lands, known by the
name of "Bingham's J{ennebec purcllase," under, and by
virtue of the powers vested by law? in the COllnty Oourts
for the counties respectively, of Oxfonl and Somerset, unless the persons interested in the said "Bingham's Kennebec purchase," shall adopt forthwith, nleasures satisfac~
tory to the said OOlllmissionel'~? for this olJject ..
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CHAP. XXXII.
Ilesolve granting taxes to the counties oj B1'istol an{l
NmifJllc. June 12th, 1817'.
Whereas the Clerks of the Court of Sessions of the
counties of HI'istol anel N ol'folk, have exhibited estimates
made by said Oourts, of the snms necessary to be raised, for
building new gaols in said counties;
llesolved, 'rhat the sums annexed to the counties, con~
tained in the following schedule, be, and the same are here.
by gl'antecl as a tax for each county respectively, to be
tlpportioned, assessed, paid, collected, and applied, for the
purposes aforesaicl, according to law, viz. :
County of Hl'istol, six thousand dollars, - - $6000 00
County of Norfolk, three thousand dollars, - - 3000 00

C II.AP. XXXIII.
Resolve granting taxes to the counties of Plym01tt7~ Wash,s
ington, Lincoln, and Dukes' County'l June 12th, 1817.
,\Vhereas the Treasurers of the following counties, l1ave
laid their accounts before the Legislature, which accounts
have been examined and alloweu ; and whereas the Clerks
of the Oourts of Sessions for said counties" have exhibited
estimates made by said Courts, of the necessary charges
whieh may al'ise within the said several counties, for the
yeal' ensuing, and of the sums necessary, to discha.·ge the
debts of said counties;
Resolved, 'rhat the sums annexed to the sevel'al conn~
ties, contained in the following sche(lule, be, and the sallIC
are hereby gl'anted as a tax for each county, respectively,
to be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected, and applied,
for the purpllses aforesaid, accordin~ to law, viz. :
County of Plymouth, four thousand dollars, $"1000 00
"
"Washington, one thousand six
hundred and forty dollars,
1640 00
,~,
"I.4incoln/six thousand and sixty
dollars,
6060 00
H
(' Dukes' Connty, eight hundrecl
800 00
flollars
q
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OIIAP. XXXIV.
Resolve confirming the 'I'eco1~ds of Plantation NU1nbel" tlwee,
in sixth range. June 12th, 181'7'.
On the petition of the Plantation Number three, in sixth
range, north of the Waldo Patent, in the county of Penob.
scot, for confirmation of their records;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in the Fiaid petition, that
the recOl'ds of the said plantation, be, and hereby are con·
ih-med and made valid, the informality or defect thet'ein
mentioned in said petition notwithstanding; pfrovided how.
ever, that this resolve shall not be construed to affect the
title to any land, the payment of any tax on anon l'esidellt
proprietor, or any action now pending in any Judicial
Court in this CommOlnvealth.·
CHAP. XXXV.

Resolve making valid the 'records oj the town of J1thens.
June 13th, :1817.
On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Athens,

in the county of Somerset, praying that the proceedings of
said'town, in relation to their town records, may be made
valid;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in sai~ petition, that the
l'ecords of said town of Athens, in the cases specified in
their said petition, shall be, and hereby are rendered valid
in aU respects, in the same manner as they w'c;mld have been,
if the Town Clerk had recorded a certificate of the Select.
men's oath, and copies of the valuation of the inhabitants
llad been filed and lodged in the 'Town Olerk's office, ac ..
cording to law.

CHAP. XXXVI.
llesolve concerning the nine townships of land on Penobscot Ri·vel'". June 13th, :181'/'.
The Committee on Eastm'n Lands, being specially in,shneted to consider the expediency of opening the sale o~
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the l'esel'ved townships 011 Penobscot River, or any part
thereof, and to report a state of facts, would l'espectfully
submit the fonowing particulars;
.
The first resolve found touching the said townships was
passed Ifebrual'Y t'wenty-sixth, seventeen hundred and ninety -six; this created Thfessrs. Shepard, Dane and Davis,
Commissioners, to treat with the Penobscot tribe of Indians, on the subject of their claim to the lands onthe.l'iver
Penobscot, from the bead of its tide wa4Vs to its source;
and another res9lve of June sixteenth, the same year, grant.
ell the said Commissioners two. thousand dollars to meet
the peculiar exigencies of the enterprize. On the eighth of
.A.ugust, the same year, (seventeen hundred and ninety-six,)
an indenture was executed by the parties, in which it was
stipulated, in consideration then paid to the tribe, of blue
cloth, one IlUll(lred and forty .. nille and an llalf yards; shot,
one hundred pounds; l)owder, one hundred ,pounds'; llats,
thirty .six; salt, thirteen bushels ; New Englancl rum, one barl'el; and corn, one hundred bushels; and a furthm' consideration, then secured to them, of three hundred bushels of .
corn, fifty pounds of powder, two hundred pounds of shot, ancl
seventy,five yards of blue cloth, for blankets; to be delhlered to the tribe at Kenduskeag Stream, yearly, so long a~
the said tribe should continue a nation, and live within the
Commonwealth. The tribe, ,by Joseph Orono and others,
chiefs thereof, conveyed to the state all that tract of lau<l
on Penobscot River, and on both sides of said l'iver, begin.
ning near Jonathan Eddy's dwelling house, at Nichols'
Rock, and extending up the said river, thirty miles, on a
direct line, according to the genel'al· course of saiq river,
excepting and l'eserving, however, to said tribe,· all the
islands in said river, above 01(1 Town, including said OIel
Town Island itself. T'he next year Salem Towne, Esquire,
lvas empowel'ed, by a resolve of June twenty -second, seyenteen hundred and ninety-seven, to cause the said lands
to 1l.Ei J3ul'veyed and laid out into towllships, each of six
mile.s square, as near as the land would admit, aud to survey the same townships into qual'ters,a plan of all which
he therein was required to l'eturn, with pa~ticulal's, as to
the quality of the lands, the situation of streams and waters,
the number of settlers at the time of the purchase and the
quantum of lands each settlel' had under improvement. ACQ
cordiugly, under the direction of said Towne, Messrs. P ..
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Holland, J. Maynard and 1. Chamberlain surveyed the
"'hole, which they divided into nine townships only, and
found the whole to contain one hundred an(l eighty. nine
thous'and four hundred and twenty<six acres, including two
small gores of land, on each side of the Penobscot, lying be.
tween the present and othm' surveys. 'The townships are also
severally surveyed into quarters, and a plan of the whole,
dated December twentieth, seventeen hundred and ninety.seven, duly I'eturned. '!"he number of settlers on the nine
towllshillS, prior to the purcllase in August the year before,
'was found to be thit-ty -two in all. In proceeding from north to
south, down the Penobscot, the said townships on the w~st
erly side thereof, were nUL1bered fronl one to five, and on the
sasterly side from one to four, both on each side inclusive.
A resolve of March second, seventeen hundred and ninetyo
eight, further provided that each of the thirty -two setHel's b0
quieted, by having one hundred acres, so as best to include
his improvements, and be least injurious to the adjoining
lands, for SUell considerations as the said Salem 'fowne, the
Commissioner, should determine the same to be worth. It
also authorized him to sell said lauds at auction, in quantities
not exceeding quarter of townships, with a reservation of
one hundred acres for schools, fifty acres for the first set.
tled minister, and one 'hundred acres for the ministl'Y~ in
each quarter towllship, and with a restriction that no part
should be sold for less than a dollar per acre. 'rhe time
for his. quieting said settlers, was, by I'esolve of June twenty-second, seventeen bundred and ninety-nine, limite(l t~
the first day of June then next following; but by a resolve
of June twelfth, eighteen hundred, extended a month longer.
After the lapse of twelve years~ frOln the time the Oommis ..
sioner, General rrowne, Was first empowerr.d to sen lands in"
the nine townships, he rendered a detailed statement of the
sales he had made, and the considerationsrr.cei vet!, also of
bis disbursements and commissions, all which were duly
considered by a Legislative Committee of both house,.§!, ~nd
an adjustment was concluded. A resolve, as l'epOl'te(1 by
that Oommittee, was pa§sed March fifth, eighteen hundred
and ten, by which the settlement was sanctioned, and the
Commissioner, General Towne, was discharged from any
further service in the premises.
(_
'fhis settlement developed sundry ilnportallt facts, as to
the quantities sold, the coneideration 1'6eeived or secured,.,
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and the persons to whom, an(l the places where the con ..
veyances are made. 1."hey are these:
Of the whole number of acres in the nine townships, which hy the foregoing survey and rc- .R.cres.
turn were found to be
189,4~6
'j~he COlhmissioner, General 'rOwlle, had sold
27,610~
For the the sum of twenty .five thousand, eight hundred and eighty. four dollars, and fifty. eight
cents; thus making the Oommonwealth still the
proprietor of
161,815J,.
The sales just mentioned were on both sides of
the Penobscot River. On the west side of the
l'iver,
In townships No's. 1, 2 and 3, the Commissioner
made no sales.
.In townShip No.4, out of its second quarter, he
"
"
sold to Job n Southgate
1,500
"
"
out of its third quart.er, he
"
"
sold to sahl Southgate
500
"
" t h e residue of this third CJliar.
"
"
he sold to 'rhomas Cobb,
""being
3,~77
"
" t h e whole of the fourth quar"
"
ter~ he sold to Aaron 'Tufts,
"
"being
3,468
In township No.5, he sold the 'whole of its secOlul
quarter to Joseph 'freat
4,415
·On the east side of Penobscot River, in townships
No. 1 and 2 he made no sales: hut
In township No.3, he s01d out of its second quarH
H
ter, to Paul I)udley
500..
6'
" o u t of its third quarter, to
"
H
.J ohn Southgate
1,000
"
" t h e residue of the third quar~
"
"
tel' and the whole of the
"
"
fourth qual'tel' he /301d to
"
"
Charles Blanchard and five
"
"
others, b e i n g i 1)oi.i!·
In township No.4, he sold out of the first qnarter
to Aaron Forbes
J ~ooo
By virtue of a special resolve of ]j'eurnal'Y fifteenth,
I

~igbteen

huudred and five, he

~onyeyed.

to

Jo~
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seph Innman a lot in N o~ '1, on the west side of
the river
The Oommissioner made other conveyances, III
whole

150

:228-k

Thiaking
Your Comlllittee would further state, that from the best
information received, they are to believe the selling of lands
to any others than actual settlers, is injudicious llOlicy; for
on the said lands sold to John Southgate, to Thomas Oobb,
to Charles Blanchard· and others, and to Joseph Treat,
few, very few, have settled since the Oommonwealth alien.
ated the fee, while numbers of actual settlers, intending to
make farms, and ever desirous, as a prevalent principle of
the human heart, to get a title to lands they select and set.
tle on, have rather risqued the futul'e humanity of the Com.
lllonwealth, by entering on its lands, than to' purchase of
the non l'esident propriet<;>l's.
to l'oads, it is pl'oper to state, that under resolve of
June twentieth, eighteen hUndl'ed anll seven, Oharles Turn ..
er, Esquire, the next year surveyed and marl{ed a road
from the Penobscot, about two miles above the mouth of
Sllnkhaze Stream, on its course north-eastwardly, seven
miles through township Number two, on the east side of the
river, ttnvards and unto the east line of Maine. A l'esolve
of :Febl'uary twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and twelve, authorized the Agents for the sale of Eastern l..dands to lay
out seven tllousand acres, to be located on each side of the
road surveyed from Pushaw Stream, near the Penobscot,
to the Piscatiquis, in lots, eighty l'OaS wide and one hundred
l'ods back, and to convey the same to make the road fit for
travelling in wheel carriages. That part of tbe road which,
lies between the Pushaw and the westerly line of the nine
towllships~ (fourteen miles in length,) is a1really wen ,made;
and fifty lots in Number two, on the west side of said Penobscot, have been conveyed to .him who has made it.
Your Committee would further adct that r:t"'homas J ohuc
son and fourteen others, had granted
them, by re801 ve of
January twentyafourth, eighteen hundred and fifteen, eight
thousand acres of land, which it is understood they mean to
select w'i~hin the said nine townships, but which they have
not yet located. 'ro the '!"l'ustees of the Maine. Litel'al'Y
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and Theological Institution was granted, by resolve of Feb·
I'uary fifteenth, eighteen hundred and fifteen, the whole of
township Number three, on the west side of Penobscot
River, with a reservation however, of two thousand and six
hundred acres, to defray the expense of making the toad
last mentioned. Something has also been done to quiet
the settlers on the Commonwealth's lands in the nine
townships, since the agency of General Towne was coudueled. Pursuant to the petitionA of Anna Palmer, Eber
Harthorn, Richard Eldridge, Moses Knapp, and some
others, resolves have passed the thirteenth of June, eighteen
bundred and fourteen, and twelfth of February, eighteen
hundred and sixteen, empowering the Agent for the sale of
Eastel'n Lands, to quiet by deed, each of them on one hundred acres, so surveyed as best to include their improve.
ments, and be least injurious to contiguous lands, for such
sum as he may judge reascnable, being not less than one,
nor more than two dollars by the acre. Little, however, is
found to have been done under these resolves, notwithstand.ing the solicitude, the self location and the increasing improvements by the settlers.
After stating what has been actually granted or oOllveyed out of the said nine townships, it ought not to be omitted, that of some of the lands thereiu conveyed, the Oommonwealth is again about to become resiezed. Thus, of
eleven thousand five hundred an(l sevellty.two acres, sold
to Charles Blanchard and others, near two thirds will
again become the state's property, when an execution is
levied. Purchase monies are also due from others, the
payluent of which is secured by mortgage of the lands pur..
chased, in failul'~ of which payment, the Commonwealth
may./' become hereafter tlle propl'ietor of them.
Your Committee would also beg leave to remind the
General Court, that nearly one half of the four townships
on the east side of the Penobscot, consists of lands wen
fitted for improvements or cultivation, some of which is ex ..
cellent; and that the greater part of the five townships, on
the western side of the river, are good. That township
Number four, on the west side of the l'iver, was, in eighteen
hundred and six, incorporated into a town, by the name of
Orono, which bounds on the shire town of the county of
Penobscot; and that the whole is very eligibly situated on
the Penobscot an.ll other waters. Your Committee, there~
fOl'e, would ask leave to report the following resolve.

WILLIAM D. "\VIIJI. IAMSON,
56

Chairman~

Resolved, That the Commissioners for tbe sale of Easterl'l
Iiands be, and they are hereby directed to survey and sen
any part of the Commonwealth's lands within said nine townQ
ships, to actual settlers; provided, tllat not more than five
llundred acres be sold to anyone person or association, in
anyone township thereof,and tllat none be soleI for less
than one dollar per acre: P'I"o'vided also, that the said Commissioners regulate their conduct and proceedings under
this resolve, conformably to the provisions of the act pass~d
February fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixteen, entitled,
" An act for promoting the sale and settlement of 'the public
lands in the District of Maine."

CHAP. XXXVII.
Resolve on the proeeedings of tIle Committee on the Hal ..
lowell and J.l7tgusta Bank. June 13th, 18:17'.
The Committee on the Report of the proceedings of the
Hallowell and Augusta Bank, report;
That in their opinion, the subject committed to them,
cannot be sufficiently investigated at the present session of
. this General Court, to enable them to rep'ort tbereon; but
they consider it of sufficient importance to require their fur.
ther and cttreful attention during the recess of this General
Court: they therefore report the following resolve;
Resolved, '£hat the said Committee are hereby authoriz~
ed and empowered to sit dUl'ing the recess of this General
Oourt, for the further investigation of the subject to them
committed.
CHAP~

XXXVIII.

Resolve granting fourteen dolla'l's and eighty-seven cents to
Gideon Burt, Esquire, f01~ certain costs paid oy him:.
.
June 13th, 1817.
On the petition of Gideon Burt, Esquire, of J.Aongmettdow,
in the county of Hampden, praying, that a bill of costs paid
by him to the Sheriff of the county of Hampden, may be
refunded to bim ;

I
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Resolved, For reasons set, forth in said petition, that
there be allowed and paid out of the treasury of this Com~
monwealth, to the said Gideon Btlrt, the sum of fourteen
d~nars and eighty .sevencents, being the sum llaid by him
as aforesaid; aud that his Excellency the Goyernor l)e
requested to draw his warrant on the Treasurer for the
same.

CHAP. XXXIX.
Resolve on the petition of Winslow Lewis and otltel'rs, to be
incorp01 ated into a military CO'l']1S of Sea Fencibles.
June 13th, 1817.
1

On the petition of Winslow Lewis and others, who al'e
exempted froln military duty, pl'aying to be forlued into a
eorpsof Sea lfencibles ;
Resolved, '.fhat his Excellency the Governor, with the
advice of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized to raise,
by the voluntal'y enlistnlent of such Masters and Mates of
vessels, as dwell within the town of Boston, or witbin five
miles thereof, as now are, or shall hereafter be exempted
{l'om military duty, a corps of Sea Fencibles; and he is
hereby authorized to establish such rules for the government and organization of such corps, and to commission
such officers as shall be chosen, and to deliver them such
ordnance and munitions of war as he may deem expedient.
And the Oommander in Ohief shall have the same power
and eonh'ol over the same corps as he would have hatl if the
membel's composing the same had not have been exempted
by la'w from military duty.
Be it fU1·the1 'resolved, That the officers and members of
said corps shall be holden to perform the duties assigned
to them, in the same way and manner as is required of
ot11er corps, l'aised, organized and commissioned, conformably to the l~ws of the United States; and tbey shan be
subject to like punishments, fines and disabilities as such
other corps are subject to lJY la,v.
1
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CHAP. XL.

Resolve allowing ninety-two dollars to James Lee,. of Bos",
ton, for loss incurred in the prosecution of Orrin .May"
rtar~.

June 13th, 1817.

On the petition of James Lee, praying compensation for
expenses and loss incurred in the prosecution of Orrin Maynard. for a fraud on him, said Maynard having been fined
by the Court in which be was indicted, and having paid a
fine of two hundred dollars and costs of prosecution, to the
Commonwealth;
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of tbe
treasury of this Commonwealth, unto J ames Lee, of .BoBo
ton, the sum of ninety-two dollars. fOl~ his expenses and 10sa
in the prosecution of said Orrin 1Vlaynard; and his Excel.
lency the Governor, with the advice and consent of the
Council, is hereby requested and authorized to dra.w his
warl'ant on the 'l'reasurer for the same.

CIIAP. XLI.
ResolvlJ on the petition of James Foord, Register of Deeds
for the County of Norfolk. Jane 13th, 1817..
,Resolved, For I'easons set forth in said petition, that the
Secretary of this Oommonwealth be directed to deliver to
the Register of Deeds fOl' the county of Norfolk, tlle first, .
second and third volumes of the Statute Laws of this Commonwealth, for the use of the said Reghiter and his successors in officeo

OHAP ..

XLII~

Resolve on the petition of David Smith

a'lld otlle~18.

June {3th, 181.7.

On the petition of David Smith and others, of the society
of Friends or Quakers, composing Bolton monthly meeting;
Resolved, That the Selectmen of Bolton and Berlin,
each in their respective towns, be, and they are hereby aUa
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thorized, annually, to cause to he paid to the Teach~r of
any school established in the town of Bolton by the society
of Friends or Quakers, for the instruction of the children
be.longing to such society, within the said towns, such sums
as may be received into the town treasury f1'01u any mem"
bel's of such society, as taxes for the support of public
schools: P'rovided however, that every person applying to
have his taxes so paid over, shall within such time as shall
be prescribed by the said Selectmen, lodge with them,a
certifieate frpm the proper officers of the Bolton monthly
nleetings, that such person is a luemher of the society of
lfriends or Q,uakers, and usually attending 011 the l'eligious
.
meetings of said society.

CHAP. XIJIII.
Resolve Jor the rebuildi1tg the State Prison 'It'all.
June 13th, 1817.
. On the representation of the Directol'S of the State Pris ..
on;
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, with the
a.dvice and conl'ient of Council, be, and he }lereby is authorized to cause that part of the prison wall which has fallen
down, to be immediately rebuilt, on tlle same limits, or extending the same, as the Governor and Council may think
best: and also frOln time to time, as may be found neces ..
sal'y or expedient, to cause any part of said wall, which
may appear to l'eq uire it, to be also rebuilt, on such limits
as shall be directed by the hxecutive of the state ;\ in all
cases, as far as practicable, employing the convicts in the
construction of the same; and causing the same to be built
of the height of twenty feet from the level of the yard. And.
his Excellency the Governor, with advice of Council, is
11ereby authorized, frOln time to time, to' draw his warrant
on the treasury of this Commonwealth, for such sums of
money as may be necessary to carry this resolve into effect.
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COMMIS .. TO MAKE A ROAU.-June i3, t8f7e
CHAP. Xl.4IV.

Resolve authm9izing the C01nmissioners of the Land Office
to complete' a Toad, on a rout as laid out by Charles
7'urrwr, Esqui1'e, from Penobscot River to the public
~rants, on the easte1'n line. June 13th, 1817.
,Vhereas Charles Turner, Junior, Esquit'e, was, by are ..
solve of the twentieth of June, eighteen hundred and seyen,
appointed and authorized to explol'e and marJr out a route,
in the most dit'eet course t.he land would admit, from the Pe.
nobscot River to the public gl'ants, located on the eastel'n
line of this Oommonwealth; and in conformity to which l'e
solve, the said Turner performed said service at the public
expense, marked out the course of said road, and }'eturned
a plan thereof; which by a resolve of the twenty-first of
January, eighteen hundred and eight, was sanctioned, and
ordered to be deposited in the Land Office; and after"':
wards, by a resolve of the fourteenth of February, ,eigbteen
hundred and eleven, ten townships of land were surveyed
on said road, by; Alexander Greenwood, Esquire, at the
public expen!;e, and a plan thereof duly made, and l'eturn
ed into the Land Office;
Resolved, That the Oommissioners of the Land Office
be, and hereby are authorized and directed to cause said
road to he opened and Inade, in such a manner, as far, and
with such a1teratio~s, as they shall judge necessary, to pro·
mote the settlement of six townships thereon. J1nd it is
further resolved, that the said Commissioners be, and they j
11erehy are directed to layout, settle, and sell, six townships of land, already surveyed, or to be surveyed hy tbeix
direction, on said road; and two townships on the road, to
be by them opened tlll'ough the public lands in the District
of Maine, from the north line of "Jlingham's Kennebec
purchase" to the Canada line, agl'eeably to a resolve of the
eleventh instant; aU of which shall he in conformity to the
act for }lfomoting the sale and settlement of. the public
lands in the l1istl'ict of Maine. And whereas the Oom.
monwealth are seized of a number of islands, "many of
which, are exposed to strip and waste, and none of which
are increasing in value, therefore,
Resolved, "fhat said Oommissioners be, and they hereby
are authorized and directed to expose the ,same for sale~
s
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and give timely notice there.of, l)y public advertisement, in
such way and manner as they shall judge most promotive
of the interest of the Commonwealth; pass deeds thereof to
the purchasers, and pay th~_ proceeds into tlIe public treasury; having in all instances, dlle regard to the settlers actually residing' on said islands, and l~eservations of any
particular fisheries, that they may deem of public importAllce.
And be it furthM" 'resolved, That his Excellency the Gov ..
ernor be requested to draw hiS' wal'rants on the '.rreasllrer,
in fayor of said Commissioners, fl'om tittle to time, for such
sums of money as he, with advice of Council, shall judge
necessary,to effect the object of these resolves, and the
general purposes of the act aforesaid, not exceeding three
thousand dollars, for which said Oomnlissioners shall h0
accountable.

CHAP. XLV .
.Resolve on the memorial of the Board of Health, of the
to'lt'n of Boston. June 13th, 1817.
On the memorial anll petition of the Eoard of Health, of
tlle town of Boston, relative to certain repairs and impro\'ements already made, and to be made, on Rainsford or Hospital Island, belonging to the Commonwealth;
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to the Board of IIealth of
the town of Boston, the SUIn of two hundred dollars and
sixty-fOUl' cents, the same being the amount expended by
sahl board, in repairing the sea-wall on Rainsford or Hos ..
tital Island, belonging to the Commonwealth, over 3,n(1
above the sum heretofore granted by the General Court of
this Commonwealth, for that purpose .
.f1nd be it further resolved, '.rhat there be allowed and
paid to said Board of Health, for the purpose of building a
small wharf and store, to receive damaged and infectious
articles, and providing sundry lodging chambers, suitable
to accommodate sick persons, 011 said island, the further
sum of three thousand dollars, out of the tl'eaSUl'Y of this
Commonwealth; aml his Excellency the Governor, with
the consent of Council, is hereby requested to draw his
warrant on the Treasurer for UH~ aforesaid sums, accol'do

inglyo

CHAP. XLVI.
Besolf)B author-ixing the Cornmissione'l's of the Land Office,
to take suitable meaSlwes to prrevent the destruction of
timber,.., i'n the District oj" .,7J;Iaine, on the state's land.
June 14th, 1.817.
Whereas the public lands, in the District of Maine, al'e
exposed to, and actually are trespassed upon, to the great
injury of the Commonwealth, a~l evil example to the. citi.
zens, and in a manner to lessen the respect and security
for the rights of private property, and there is no ,existing
provision of law for effectually preventing the same, or obtaining a remedy therefor, uuder the direction and control
of the Oommissioners of the Land Office;
Be it therefore 1'esolved, That said Oommissioners be., and
they hereby are directed to publish notifications, in such
manner, and at such places, as they shall judge proper,
forbidding all persons to cut and'take from the Oommonwealth's land, in the District of Maine, any timber, of any.
de8cription whatever, without permission· first had and ob.
tained from said Commissioners: Anrl said Commissioners are hereby authorized to appoint some suitable person,
in all such places as they shall judge the public interest
requires, to supCl'intend and prevent the waste and destruction of said timber, ~nd to collect the evidence of any tres ..
1) ass that may be committed on the public lands aforesaid;
and in all instances} where they shall obtain satisfactory
proof, that timber found in any situation within the District
of Maine, has been cut on the public lands aforesaid, after
the passing of this resolve, to cause the same to be seized,
at any place within the said district, in, the name of the
Commonwealth, by such persons as they shall appoint for
that purpose, and marked with the letters S.M.; whjch
timber so lllarked, shall be considered as in the possession
of said Oommissioners, for the nse of the Commonwealth:
and they shall, by the Solicitor General, Oounty Attorney,
or any other Attorney, where there is no ,County Attorney,
caase the same to be libelled in the Oourt of Oommon
Pleas, for the district within which, said timber shall be
seized, stating the cause of seizllre, and praying for a decree thereon in favor of the Commonwealth: And the Jus~
tices of said Ooud, shan ,have power to hear and determine
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tbe cause by a jUl'I, where there is a claimant, but without
one, if, upon proclamation made, no claimant appears; am!
to decree a disposition of all sllch timber to the use of the
Commonwealth, with costs; and to cause all such proceed~
iugs to be had on said process, as sllall be necessary to give
it full effect to final judgment and execution. And if said
libel shall not be supported, restitution of the property
shall be decreed to the claimants, without cost. And if
any persons shall take any of said timber, after the same is
so marked, into his custody , for any other purpose than for
safe, keeping, or shall cut out, or efface the marks IJlaced
thereon, he, or they so offending, shall upon conviction,
on indictment or information, filed before any Court of Record proper to try the same, forfeit and pay to the use of
the Oommonwealth, the BUIll of ten dollars for each log or
piece of tim bel', so taken or defaced. And said Oommissioners may bring actions of trespass, in th~ name of the
Commonwealth, and pursue the sanle to final judgment and
execution, against all persons concerned in cutting or taka
ing said timber, by furnishing cattle, labor, implements, or
supplies of any kind; and all shall be considered as principals, and equally liable for damages and costs; provided
always, that in all cases where the OOlllmissioners sllall
judge it to be for the interes't of the Oommonwealth, they
may commute with said offenders, and accept lleeunial'Y
satisfaction, and discharge any process by them dit·ected.

CHAP. XLVII.
Resolve appointing Commissioners to adjust the late Treu ..
surer's accounts. June 14th, 1817.
Resolved, That the Honorable John Welles anll J osepb
Thomas Greenleaf, M. 'Vithington and W"
Tudor,jilnior,Esquires, be Oommissioners to examine, liqui.
date, adj llst, and settle, the accounts of John T. Apthorp,
Esqnil'e, late ~rreasurer and Receivm" General of this Commonwealth, from the time of his entering on the duties of his
office, to the third day of June instant,,inclul';ively; and the
said Oommissioners are dit'ected and empowered, to deface
allllotes and due bUb; Qrders" 01' Qthel' obli~ations, issued.
Bemis,E~quires,

56
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under the anthority of this Commonwealth, by any officer
thereof, which have been redeemed by the 'rreasurer, and
to make a regular transfer of the books, papers, files,
money, security, obligations, and ~n other property now in
the treasury, to the present 'rreasurer, au(I report their
pt'oceedings to the next session of the General Court •

. 0 }IAP. XJ.AVIII.
llesolve Qn the'petition of Joshua F1~oSt, Esqztil'e, 'l"e!und'inp;
him. thi,],teen dolla']'s and thi'rteen cents. June 14th, 181'7'.

On the. petition of Joshua Frost, Esquire, of Springfield,
in the county of Hampden, praying that a bllJ of costs paid
by him, to the Sheriff of the county of Hampden, may be
refunded to him;
..
r
Resulved, For reasons set forth iii said petition, that t11ere
be allowed and, paid o:ut of the treasury of this Oommon'Wealth, to the said Joshua Fros't, the· snm of thirteen dollars
and thirteen cents, being the sum paid by him as afoIiesaid;
and that his Excellency tIle Governor be requested to draw
his warrant on the 1"reasul'er for the same.

CHAP.

XLIX~

Resolve a uthm'ixing Josrph Lee, Esqui1'1e, to caTT,!! in't9
effect a comprom'ige made fo,]'1 a trespass on the Comm,on'wealth's land 'near Saint- Croix. June 14ith, 18:17,.
The Committee to whom was referred the representation
of Joseph Lee, E~quil'e, one of the Commissioners of Eastern Lands, representing that a trespass, to a large extent,
.}lad taken plaee on the Oommonwealth's lands, by the cutting and carrying off" quantities of logs and timber-report;
'I'hat from the nature of the transaction, and as the
remedy was thought to be without the provisions of our
laws, he was induced to make a compromise, and to take
security for the payment on the first of August next, of
nearly fourteen hundred dollars, as an equivalent for said
trespass.
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Your Oommittee are of opinion, that the conduct of Jo~

seph Lee, Esquire, was discl'eei and judicious, ana de~el'ves
to be ratified by the Legislature.

Your lJommittee are also

<of opinion, that the depredations 'which are represented in
this communication to exist, demand a further provision by
law, that such abuses may in future be prevented; and they
report the following re~olve and oruel', ,vhich are submitted.

J. 'VELLES.
Resolved, 'rhat Joseph Lee, Esquire, be authorized to
ca~'ry into effect the compromise whieh he has made, for a.
trespass committed on the Commonwealth's lands near the
River Saint.Oroix, in the District of :&tlaine, in cutting and
taking therefrom a quantity of timber, fur whic.11 trespass,
said Lee ha.s taken security for the payment of nearly fourteen humhed dollars, on the first da~ of Augu~t next; aud
that he lay an account of his doings therein befure the
.Governor and Council, for allo·wance.

CHAPa L.
Resolt'e a'UJhof'ixin~' the Gove1'nor to employ sllc[L J1e'~.90n 0'1?
lJR1'srJns, as he may think necessU1"Y, to p1'epa1'e and at''l'angethe claims of this Cmnnwnwealth a$'ainst the U.
nited States. June 14th, 1817.
The Committee of buth Houses, to whom were referred so.
muc.h of his Excellency's speech as relates to the claims o.f
this Connuonwealth against the United States, and that

also. which relates to. the subject of arms, respectfully repo.rt;
rl'hat pU1'8Uant to. a re801 ve pas~ed the third day of De
d

cember last, his Excellency the Governor, with advice of
Oouncil, app~inted thr~e Cum missioners to. present the
claims of this Oommonwealth against the United States"
for military services rendered, and supplies furnished, and
expenses incurred during the late war with Great ltdtain,
to. the government of the United States. '['WU uf the .OOln~
lnissioners, the H.onorable James Lloyd, and ,Villianl H ..
Sumner, ~~squire, repaired to. the seat of government of t.he
U nited State~, as soon as the pruper ducuments could be.
prepared; and made application to the '" at' Department,
and endeavored to prucure an examination and adjustment
of the claims. With the exception o.f a few cbarges which
were allowed, ann upon which the SUll\ of eleven t.ho"'~land
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dollars were advanced, and is now in the treaSll1'y of this
Commonwealth, these claims were consiom'ed hy tlle Executive, not to be within the provisions of any existing law,
and were not examined. At a late period of the session of
Congress, "A bill to authorize the settlement and payment of certain daims for the seryice of the militia," which
'would have extended to an ,examination of tllese claims,
was l'ead twice, 'and was lost 011 the third )'eading, as was
undel'st.ood, for want of time duly to consider the subject.
The Oommissioners then left in the Department of War,
an abstract of the account of expenditures, incurred by
Massachusetts, in the general defence, as evidence of our
claims.
Your Committee have noticed, with great satisfaeti'on,
the discretion and ability with which the COlUmissionerfi;
conducted the important business entrusted to them, and
the assistance they received from the Senators and Repre;.
sentatives of this Oommonwealth.
In the opinion of the Oommittee, it is expedient to reO.
que~t the 8enators and Representatives in Congress, to
endeavor to In'ocure the allowance and payment of these
claims, at the approaching session of Congress; and your
Committee recommend the appropriation of these claims towards the payment of tIre war debt of the Commonwealth.
In cQnsidering the subject of arms, the Committee have
learned, that -the Commissioners, while at Washington,
proposed to the War Department, that Massachusetts
should retain, from the arms purcha~ed by her during-~he
War, the number due frolTI the United States, under a law'
passed by Oongress, April twenty-thit'd, eighteen hundred
and eight, and should receive an allowance, for the same
in money; which proposition was accepted: and the Oommittee think it expellient to authorize hi~ Excellency the
Govm'nor to confirm such an arrangement.
.
Your Committee, therefore, recommend the following re ..
solves, which are respectfully submitted.
MARK LANGDON HILL, Chairman.,
Resolved .. 1'hat the Senators of this Commonwealth in
Congress, be instructed, and the Representatives l'equested, to make such application to the government of the U nited States as they may deem, eXlledient, for the purpose of
procuring an adjustment of the claims aforesaid, and all
accounts eonnected therewith, and payment of the balanc.e
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due thereon, to this Commonwealth; and to endeavor to
procure such provision to be made by law, as they lnaytl{ink necessary for this purpose. Anel his Excellency the
Governor is hereby requested, to cause to be delivered to
the Honorable James Lloyd, one of the Representatives
fronl this Commonwealth, such documents and papers, as
lllay be necessary to support the claims aforesaid, for the
use of the Senators and Representatives aforesaid.
Resolved, 'rhat his Excellency the Governor be, and he
hereby is authotized and requested, to empluy any person
or persons (if he shall think necessary) to prepare anel a1'range the claims aforeS'aid, and:tlle evidence and documents
belonging to the same.
Resolved, 'I'hat the sum of eleven thousand dOnal'S a1.
l'eally received, and the money that may hereafter be l'ecei ..
ved from the government of the 1Jnited 8tates, on account
of the claims aforesaid, be appropri.ated to the payment of
the war -debt, or loans made to defray expenses incurred
by the Commonwealth, dU1'ing the late war; and the
...."reasurer of this Commonwealth be, and he hereby is au~
thorized and directed, to apply the same towards the payq
:ment of the said debt, until the same shall be fuBy dis ..
charged and extillguislled.
l-lesolved, That his Excellency the Governor, with advice,
of Oouncil be, anel he is hereby authorized, to make sueh
commutation and arrangement with the Supreme Executive
of the. United States, on the subject for the balance of
arms due this Oommonwealth, and to receive the same in
arUH1,' or by an equivalent in money, as in his /opinion, th~
interest of the Commoll\'vealth may require.

CHAP. l.I.
Resolve g1'ant-ing Lorin'g JVheeler, a wounded soldie1', six ..
ty dollars. June 16th, 1817.
On the petition of Loring Wheeler, of Sudbury;
Resolved, That there be allowed anel paid out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, unto Loring Wheeler, of
Sudbury, the Sllm of sixty dollars, in full for money expended and time lost, in consequence of his receiving a.
wound in his right hand, at a regimental muster, on the
nintb day of Uctober last.
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CHAP. LII.

Resolve making valid the doings of the .!1ssessors o.f the
first pa1'ish in South Ber"wick, f01"1 the years eighteen
/utnd'red fifteen and ,eighteen hundred sixteen." June
16th, 1817.
On the petition of N ortbend Cogswell, William Hight,
and Andrew Goodwin, Asse8sor~ of the first parish of
South Berwiek~ in the county of York, praying that their
doings, in asses~ing taxes on the inhabitants of said parish,
for the years eighteen hUlldrrd fifteen and eighteen lnludred
sixteen, may be confirmed and made valid; the said Assessors not being provided with the .tax act'lat the time of
assessing the s~nle, and in consequence, having varied
therefrom in some me.asure, particularly as it l'espects the
tax on the polls, which in some small degree exceeds one
sixth part of the nlOner assessed;
Resolved, For reasons set f(wth in said petition, that the.
lloings of the Assessors of said first parish of South Bel'.
'wick, in assessing said taxes upon the polls and estates of
tlle inhabitants of said first parish, for the years eighteen
bundred fifteen and eighteen· hundred sixtee~, be, and are
hereby ratified and confirmed, and rendered firm and valid,
as though said Assessors had proceeded according to law,
and pursued, in every respect, the tax acts of those years.
(J HAP.

\LIll.

Resolve granting to Sylvanus Plympton, Esqui're, forty . .
six dollars, for t'ravel and attendance as a Member of the
Court, for tILe town of »:obwrn. June 16th, 181'7.
,Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Sylvanus Plympton,
Esquire, of 'Voburn, in the county of Middlesex, fortyfour dollars, for twenty-two days attendance in the llouse
of Representatives, as a Member thereof from the said town
of ,,y obul'n, during the last session of the Legislature; and
two dollars for travel, th~ same having be~n omitted in
making up the pay roll.
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CHAP. LIV
Resolve authorizing Mehitable HeY1wood, as Guardian to
her son, to sell his estate, being 1wn compos mentis.
June 16th, 1817.
On the petition of Mehitable :Ueywood, of \lVorcester,

in the county of W ol'cester, parent and Guardian of Joseph
Heywood, her son, 'non compos mentis, praying that she
the said j\iehitable, :may be licensed to sell the real estate
of said Joseph;
.Re~olved~ For reasons set forth in said petition, that
said 1\Ilehitable, parent and Guardian aforesaicl, be and
hereby is authorized tq sell said estate at private sale for
the most it will bl'ing, and to make and execute a good and
sufficient deed or deeds of the sa.me; she the said J\'lehi.
table first giving bonds, with sufficient surety or sureties,
to the Judge of Probate for the county of Worcester, ill
such sum, as said Judge shall direct, conditioned that she
will act faithfully and impartially, in all things touching
the same, and will account for the proceeds of the sale
thereof, as the law in such cases provides.

CHAP. LV.
Resolve. a~tthtJrixinl!; John Richards to eXp07't kegs ancl
ji'I'ki'ns of la1~d. June 16th, 1817.

On the petition of J olin Richards, Esquire, praying for
leave to export from this Commonwealth, three hundred
and fifty firkins, and one hundred and thirty kegs of lard,
which he imported into this Commonwealth, for the purpose of re.shipping the same to the Island of Ouba, under
the be.lief that he might lawfully do so in the same casks
in which it was imported; 'fhel'efore,
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, that
the said John Richards be, and he hereby is fully authoriz ..
ed and-empowered to export the said lard from this Oommonwealth to any foreign port or place, according to the
laws of the United ~tates, without inspection; any law of

this Commonwealth to the contrary notwithstanding_

'
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IIOUSES .......PAUPEliS.-June 16, f8i7e
CHAP. LVI.

illesolve autlwrixing Jllford Richardson, Esquil~e, and
Honorable Oli'ver' Crosby to visit sund'ry alll'ls houses, and
rreport at the n~xt session. June 17th, 1817.
Resolved, 1.'bat Alford Richal'dson, Esquire, be a Com~
luittee for the purpose of visiting the alms-houses and paupe.rs in the towns of Charlestown, Cambridge, Salem,
Lynn, Gloucester, Newbury, N ewburyport, Port1and~ Ips ..
wich, Roxbury, Marblehead and Danvers, immediately
pl'eceding the next session of this General Oourt, and examine the paupers charged (by those towns l'espectively, to.
the Commonwealth, and make report thereon, at the said
next session of this General Oourt.
\
Resolved, That the Honorable Oliver Crosby be a Com..
Inittee fo.r the llurpose of examining the paupers, in the
to.wn of Worcester, imme.diately preceding the next session
of this General Oourt; and examine the paupers, chal'ged
by that town to. the Co.mmonwealtll, and make report thereon, at the said next session of this General Court.

CHAP. LVII.
Besol'l.,e

authorrixing Samuel

'l1}wxtM'a

and othe1'S, as

Guardians, to sell the estate of Elixabeth H. Wild,
H. Thayer, and Charles W. Thayerr, rninors.
June 16th, 1817.

.,"tla~~ia

On the petition of Samuel Thaxter and Robert H.
Thayer, Guardians of Elizabeth H. Wild, Maria-H.
1."hayer, and Charles 'V. 1."hayer, minors, praying that
they, the said Guardians, may be authorized to seHat priv ..
ate sale, the estate of the said minors, being three undivided sevenths of an undivided seventh part of a certain
piece. of land situate in. Oongress-street, in Hoston, and
adjoining the Exchange Unfree House, of which the said
minors are possessed as heirs of the late Amasa Thayer,
of said Boston, deceased;
Rp,solved, For reasons .set forth in said petition, that the
said Samuel and Robert be, and they hereby are authorized and empowel'ed to sell the said estate of said minors

1-
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at private sale, and to make to the purchaser or l)Ul'chasers,
a good and sufficient ,deed or deeds thereof; p1~ot'ided, the
said Itobert aIHl Samuel can obtain therefor a price pro.
IJortionally equal to the price given by the propl'ietOI'S of
the Exchange Coffee House, for the l'emaining part of saill
land; and provided also, that the ,said Robert and Samuel
first give bonds to the Judge of Probate of the county of
Suffolk, with sufficient sureties, to account for the In'oceeda
f)f the sale, according to law.
CHAP. LVIII.
Resolve granting to Ichabod Bickforcl, tki1·ty-three dolla1 3
and jifty cents, faT" the use oJ several pm"sons, b01"l1e on
his company's roll. June 16th, 1817.
1

On the petition of Ichahod Bic1dord and others, praying
that they may be paid for services rendered by them, du"
ring the late war;
Resolved, That the sum of thirty-three dollars and fifty
cents, be allowed and paid out of the treasury of this Commonwealth, to Ichabod Bickford, for the use of several
persons" whose nalnes are borne on his company roll, in the
several propoi'tions due to each, for services rendered by
them, during the late war: Provided, that the said Bicke
ford shall give duplica.te l'eceipts therefor, one of which,
together with the inspection, muster, and pay rolls of said
company, shall be filed with the vouchers to SUppOl't the
claim of this Oommonwealth against the United States, for
expenses incurred by the state during the late war. .flnd
provided also, that the said Bickford shall certify that the
Inuster and pay rolls aforesaid, are true and correct, and
that the several persons, whose names are borne on the pay
roll afOl'esaid, were on duty and performed the services
therein stated, and for which this allowance is made.
Be it fwrthel- resolved, r!"hat whenever the provisions
aforesaid, are complied with by the said Bickford, that his
Excellency the Governor be requested to dralv his warrant
in his favor., for the sum of thirty-three dollars and fifty
cents.

57
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W. HOMES.-S. P. UOMMIS.-June 16, fBi'7Q
CHAP. LIX.

J1~solve autlwri~ing

William Homes and t1thers, proprie
tors of the Condtiit Co'rporation, to sell real estate.
June 16th, 1817.

w

U pOD the petition of 'Villiam IIomes and others, a Com ..
mittee of the proprietors of the Conduit Oorporation, in
Boston, praying that he may be authorized and empowered
to make sale of the real estate of said corporation;
Resol'ved, 1'hat the said COl!lmittee, or a major part of
them, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, ,
to sell and dispose of the real estate of sai(l corporation,
at such time, and in such manner, as shall be tleemed ex ..
l)edient ; and to make and execute to the pUJ'chaser or purchasers thereof, a good and. sufficient deed or deeds of
conveyance for the same, which being acknowledged before
a Justice of the Peace, and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds, for the county wherein the land lies, shall be goodand sufficient to pass to the purchaser or purchasers, his or
their heirs or assigns forever, all the l'ight, title, interest,
and estate, which the said corporatio'u have in, and to the
same.
BesoZ·ved, That the said Committee, or a major part of
tbem, or the Wardens of said corporation, shall divide the
proceeds of said sale, as soon as may be, unto and among
all the said' proprietors, accOl'ding to their several and re- ,
spective shares therein.
'

Resolve making compensation to the State Prison Commis.
sioners. June {7th, 1817.

Resolved, 'l~hat there be allowed and paid out of the
-public treasury, in full for compensation and expenses, to
the Commissioners,appoiutedunder a resolve of the thir..
teenth of December last, on the subjec.t of the State Prison,
as follows:
'ro the Honourable Richard Sullivan,. two Inlndred and
sixty-foul' dollars.
.
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To William Tudor, Junior, Esquire, two bundred and
ninety-fou.' dollars.
'l~o J ames ~r. Austin, Esquire, eighty do11ars: And llis
Excellency the Governor, with advice of COllncil, is hereby
authorized to draw his warrants accordingly.
CHAP. LXI.
,Resolve making a grant to Jacob Iiuhn, in addition to his
established pay. June :17, 1817.

Resolved, That there be a110wed and paill out of the pnblie treasury, to Jacob Kuhn, three hundred and fifty dollars, f01' the present year~ commencing the thirtieth day of
May last, to be in addition to the sum of four· hun~red dol •
.1ar~ allowed bim by a resolve of March twenty.'sixth,
seventeen hundred and ninety-three, establishing the pay
of the Messenger of the General Court; and his Excellency the Governor is 1gequested to draw his wan'ant for the
same.

CHAP. LXII.
llesolve granting to William W. Cleaves seventy-five
pounds of powder, in lieu of that quantity expe,nded
by him. June 17, 1817.
'

On tIle petition of William W. Cleaves, setting forth,
that as Commander of the artillery company attached to the
second brigade of the six th division of militia of tbis
Commonwealth, he expended seventy-five pounds of powder, at the interment of the Honorable Cyrus King, being
the Major G(meral of said division;
.
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, that
the Q.uarter-Mastel' General furnish to said William W.
Cleaves, seventy-five pounds of powder, f01' the nse of said
artillery company.
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CHAP. LXIII.
Resolve granting to Jacob Euhn, .Messenger of the G-ene'ra,l
Court, one thousand dollars, for the pu·rchase·of fuel, Fic.
f01~ the Government. June 17, 181'7.
I

Resolved, That there be paid out of the treasury of this
Commonwealth, to Jacob I{uhn, IVle$senger of the Genel'al
Court, the sUln of one thousand dollars, to enable him to
purchase fuel, and such other articles as may be necessary
for the use of the General Court, together with the Governor and Council Ohamber, the Secretal'Y's, 1'reasurer's,
Adjutant General's, and Quarter-Master General's Offices,
and also the Land Office, hti to be accountable for the expenditui'e of the same.
OHAP~

LXIV.

Resolve granting llonorable Edward H. Robbins th,l'ee
hund1'ed dollars. June 17th, 181'7•.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub ..
lic treasury, to the Honorable Edward H. Robbins, on ac.
count of servic~s rendered"al1d to be rendered in his office,
as Agent, or Oommissioner for Eastern Lands, three hundred "dollars, to be acconnte(l for by him on settlement of
his accounts, within twelve months from passing this resolve; .and his Excellency the Governor, wilh advice of
Council, is authorized to draw his warr~nt accordingly.
CHAP. LXV.

Resolve fop the CommissionM's qf the Land Office, to take
possession of the n01~tk east room in the State House.
June 17th, 1817.
Resolved, '.rhat the Comnlissioners of the Land Office be,
and they are hereby authorized, to take possession of the
north east room on the lower floor of the State House,
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and to remove the books and documents belonging to that
uepartment to said room, and to occupy and improve the
same in future, for the business of the Land Office; and the
l\tJ.essenger of the Gmieral .COUl't is hereby authorized to
IJrovide such desks, ,sllelves and cases, as said Commissioners shall direct, as necessary for the safety and convenience
of the business of said department.
Be it further resolved, 1."'hat the, books, trunks and papers .relating to the dailll of this Commonwealth, against
the United States, for expenses incurred during the late
war, for the public defence, and which no,v are in the room
aforesaid, be removed to the Adjutant General's Office, and
be placed undel' his care.
CHAP. LXVI •

.Resolve for the compensation of the Lie1,~tenant Go've'J'nor,
Secretary, Treasurer, Clerrks, ~·c. June 1.7th, 1.817.
I Resolved,
That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to his Honor the Lieutenant
Governor, the sum of five hundred and th it· ty -three dollars
and thirty. three cents, in fnll for his salary for one year,
from the thirty-first day of May last past.
Also to Alden Bradford, Esquire, Secretary of this Comnlonwealth, the sum of two thousand uoBars, for his salary
for one year, from the sixth day of June instant, he the
said Secretary, to be accountable for all the fees of office he
shall have received.
And likewise to the Honorable Daniel Sargent, Trea.
surer and Receiver General of said Commonwealth, the sum
of two thousand dollars for hi-; salary for one year, ft'om
the sixth day of June current; and that all the aforesaid
salaries be paid quarterly, as they shall become due.
Also that there be allo,ved and paid out of. the puhlic
treasury, to Samuel F. McCleary, Clerk of the Senate
and to Benjamin Pollard, Olerk of the House of llepl'esen.
tatives, the sum of two hundred dollars each; and to J e1'emiah Perley, Assistant Clerk of the Senate, the sum of one
hundred and twenty.five dollars; and to Thomas 'Valcutt,
a Olerk in the lobbies, for the assistance of the Members of
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the Legislature, the sum of one hundred dollars in full, for
their respective sel'vices in their capacities afol'esaid, the
present session of the General Uourt.
Also to Ward Lock, Assistant to the l\lessenger of tbe
Governor and Oouncil, two dollars and fifty cents for each
day he may have been employed the present' ijess!o~ of' the
Council.
.
Also to Isaac Adams, the sum of two dollars and fifty
cents for each day he has been employed as an Assistant
to ,the Mes~enger of the honorable Oouncil.
Also to the F'irst Clerk in the Secretary's Office; also to
the First Olerk in the 'I'reasury Office; also to tile First
Clerk in the Adjutant General's Ottice, four\een hundred
dollars each, in full compensation for Itheir servie·es .for one
year 1 ft'om the first da.y of this current month of June; and
likewise to each of the other Clerks, in said Secretary's,
Treasurer's, and Adjntant General's Office; and also to
the Olerk in the Office of the Q.uarter- Master General,
three dollars and eighty-foul' cents per day, for each and
every day they are, respectively employe<l therein, for one
year, cOQlmencil1g the said first (lay of June current.
Also, that thel'e be allowed aod paid O1it of the treasury,
to the Oommittee on Accounts. for the present session, one
dollar per day each, over and above their pn.y Jts members,
to wit: to the
Hon. Oliver Crosby, sixteen days, sixteen dollars.
Samuel Porter, twenty-one days, twenty-one dollars.
Thomas Hale, seventeen days, seventeen dollars.
Alford Richardson, twenty-one days, twenty-one dollars.
Hugo Burghart, twenty-one days, twenty-one dollars.

OHAP. LXVII.
llesolve empowering the Quarter-JJtfaster General to builcl
a b'rick wall to. enclose the Labo,.ato'ry, and to seU or exchange condemned cannan. June 17th, t817.
Ilesol·ved, That the Quarter-Master General be, and he
hereby is authorized and directed, to build a, brick wall,
on a suitable stone foundation, of proper height, to enclose
the Laboratory Yard,. fl'onting on Pleasant-street, ill Boston;
and also a brick wall upon the back"line of said La.borato ..
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ry Yard; provided, the expense of the same shall not ex·
cee(l two thousaud dollars.
Be it further resolved, That his Excellency tlle Gover.
nor be, and he hereby is authorize(l and empowered, by
and with the advice and cQnsent of the Coullcil, to draw his
warrant on the 'rreasurer of this Oommonwealth, in favor
of the Quarter-Master General, for any sum' that may be
necessal'Y to carry the above resolve into effect, not exceeding two thousand dollars. .
Be it furtheifl resolved, "fbat the' Quarter.Master General
be, and he her~by is authorized and empowered, under the
(lireetion of his \Excellency the GovernOl', to exchange any
condemned cannon, mortars, SI10t, or shells, in the arsenals
of this Commonwealth, for such brass or other artillery
pieces, or for such pieces of heavy ordnance as he may
deem expedient; or to sell the same cannon, mortars, shot,
and shells, and to appropl'iate the proceeds of the same for
the purcllase of such brass pieces" or other ordnance, as he
may deem it expedient to pl'ocure .
.I1rtd be it further resolved, That his Exce.llency \ the
Governor, with the advice of Council, be, and he is hereby
authorized, whenever an opportunity shall present, to sell
the forty twenty.four pound cannon which were purchased
during the late war, or any part of the same; provided, that
the same be not sold for a less sum than was paid for the
same, by this Commonwealth.

CHAP. LXVIII.
Besolve allowing compensation to Agents, who presented
the claims of this state to the United States.
June 17th, 18i7.
Resolved, That there he allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Oommonwealth, to William H. Sumner,
Esquire, the sum of one hundred and eighty-three dollars
and twelve cents, being the amount paid by him for Clerk
hire, and for other necessary expenses, incurred while at
Washington, by the Commissionel's of the Commonwealth,
who were appointed to present the claims of this Commonwealth for expenses incurred during the late war, to the
;overnment of the United. States, for aUo'~lanceo
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.9..nd be it further resolved, That there be allowed and
paid to the Honorable James Lloyd, for his services, in
preparing, lll'esenting, and prosecuting the claim afOl'esaid,
according to the provisions of a resolve passed the third
day of December last, the sum of four hun<lred al){l seventy.
four dollars, deducting therefrom, the sum of tlil'ee hlln£1re{l
and forty-foul' dollars and twenty-eight cents, l'eceived by
bim. '~ro William H. Sumner, Esquire, the sum of seven
bunched and eight dollars, deducting therefrom, the sum
. of six hundred dollars, received by him, for the same ac...
count. 'fo Joseph H. Peirce, the sum of three hUll{lred
and fifty.four dollars and seventy-one cents, for HIe same
account, and for expenses paid by him '; deducting there.
from, thr. sum of one huudre{l dollars, received by him;
and that his Excellency the Governor, be requested to draw
bis warrants on the Treasurer accordingly, in favor of the
said James Lloy{l, for the SUlll of one hundred and twentynine dollars and seventy-two cents; ()f the said Willialu
B. Sumner, for the sum of two hundred and ninetY-9ue
llollars and twelve cents; and of tIle said Joseph H. Peirce, /
for the SUlll of two hundred and fifty-four dollars ~nd seventy*one ,cents.
CHAP. LXIX.

Resolve granting Enoch Mudge ten dollars.
June 18th, 1817.
On the petition of Enoch Mudge, of Orrington, in' the
county of Penobscot;
Resolved, 'rhat there be allowecl and paid out of the
public trea~ury, to said Enoch Mud~e, ten dollars, in full
compensation for his services as one of the Agents appointed by a resolve of the General Court, of the twenty-ninth
of :February, eighteen1handred and twelve, to survey and
make such alterations ill the county road from the easterly
line of township N umber Four, first range, north of tIle
W· aldo Patent, .to the westerly line of the town of Hampden.

! "

ROLL, No. 77 ... :.. June, 18176

'f1-IE COlnlnitfee on Accounts, having exalnine{l
the several accounts, they no",v llresent,
REPORT, that there is no'w (Iue to the Corpora. .
tions and Ilel'sons hereafter 111entioned, the stuns set
to their names respectively, 'which, when all(nve~l
and paid, will be in full discharge of the said accounts, to the several (lates therein lnentioned;
'which is respectfully sublnitted.
SAM.UEL PORTER, Pe1~ 01yZero

PAUPER ACCOUNTSo
Town of Arundel, for board and' clothing Henry
Rolf, to 26th May, 1817,
Adams, for boal'd and clothing sundry paupers,
to 22d May, 1817,
Augusta, for board and doctoring .sundry paupers,
to 14th l\tay, 1817,
Brimfield, for board, clothing, doctoring and nursing John Christain, to 1st June, 1817,
Eelchertown, fot, board and clothing sllndry paupers, to 23d May, 1817,
Blandford, fot, board and clothing sundry paupers, to 8th May, 1817,
Bradford, for board and clothing Joshua L. A.l~
sears, to 1st January, 18'17,
Burlington, fot, support and doctoring Dorothy
Lyuham, to 4th J nne, 18 t 7,
Brookfield, for support of Jonas Benton" to ~cl
l\-1.ay, 1817"
£18

43 42
,

1'72 '70

84 70
11,0 84

89 09
202 83
65 00

23 75

64 63

454

PAUPER AGCOUN'rS-.

lleverly, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 1. s t J nne, 1817',
BoxbOl;ough, for board anti clothing J obn McCoy,

to 22d May, 1817,
Bal'l'e, for board, clothing and doctoring Samuel
Lee and Sally Taylor, to 17th May,,-1817,
Ihistol, for board and clothing 'Villiam Howe, to
20th May, 1.817, and Samuel I-ljU, to 17th
May, 1817,
Bridgewater, for ~oard and clothing sundry pau}lerS, to 5th J nne, 1817,
Belgrade, for board, nursing and doctoring Abi.
gail Odlin, to 29th May, 1817,
Bradford, Samuel, Keeper of the gaol in the couna
ty of Suffolk, for support of sundry poor prison.
ers confined for debt, to 1st May, 181,/,
Board of Health, Boston, for support and (Ioctoring sundry paupers with the small 110X, at
Rainsford Island, to 4th June, 1817,
Eoston" for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to ist June, 1817,
Baldwin, for boal'd and clothing Daniel Hickey,
to 1st May, 181'7,
~inerica, for sUI)plies to James Ingalls, to 5th
May, 1817,
Chelmsford, for board, clothing, and nursing
Catharine McClenny, Charles and Eliza Goodridge, to 11th December, 1816,
Cheshire, for board, clothing, doctoring, and SUpe
plies to sundry paupers, to~3d May, 18i7,
Conway, for boal'd and clothing Hannah M'N eil,
to 23d ~lay, 1817,
Ooncord, for board and clothing ~~mndry pauperH',
to 1st June, 1817,
Chest~rfield, for board and clothing. Adam llamilton and Rachel Polley, to i8th Nlay, 18t 7, ~
(\hester~ for board, clothing, doctoring and nurs,·
ing sundry paupers, to ~6th May, 1817,
Oushing, for support of Peggy Rowley and Mary
Hender!ilon, to 27th ~lay, 1817,
Colraine, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 27th May, f817.,

347 SIr

67

20

43 05

f30

~o

112 80
42 :10

540 64fOO :14

94.195 54

1.9 00
~4 4,3

t14 50

:257 70
56 80'

177 22
64 38
:t36 OB-

96 ~5
~39

00

PAUJ)ER ACCOUNTS.

'-i!l5

-Charlestown, for boal'(\ and clothing sundry paupers,. to 5th May, 1 8 1 7 , ·
6-t8 4.;t3
Carver, for board and clothing Martin Grady, to
1st January, 1817,
67· 20
Oastine, for board, clothing and doctoring James
.Buckley and 'fhomas Dresue, tin their death,
and funeral charges,
55 76
Cambridge, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 6th June, 181.7,
338 Hi
Cane -Elizabeth, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 23d May, 1817,
f 18 42
Dresclen, forboal'd and clothing John Cullen, to
1st January, 1.817,
67 :20
Durham, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 1st June, 181.7,
.
121 60
Danvers, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 20th l\fay, 1817,
1349 65
Deerfield, for board and nursing Abigail Wellq,
till her death, 12th March, 1817, and funeral
:28 50
charges, '
Dedham, for support of Sinton Razey, to 21st
May, f8f7,
25 50
Elliot, for support of Jacob Brewer and Abigail
Randall, to 2d June, 1817,
67 02
Enfield, for support of \Villiam Rice, to 24th May,
1817,
45 50
Egremont, for support of sundry paupers, to :14tl1
vTanuary, 1817,
5:1 00
Edgarton, for bORrcl and, clothing Anthony Chadwick, to 27th May, 1817,
67 :20
Fayette, for board and clothing William Godfre.y
Martin, to 21st May, 18-17,
44 83
. Ifriendship, for board and clothing James l\iet ..
calf, to 1st June, 1817,
62 00
Frankfort, for board and clothing IIatevil Colson,
to 31st May, 18t7,
~7 00
Falmouth, Cumberland county, for board and
clothing sundry paupers, to 1st June, 181'7'.,
99 84
Foxborough, for support and doctoring Dezoay
Stafford and three children, tin they left the
Commonwealth,
2~ 30
Gree.nwich, for boal'd and clothing J.Aot Lee and
Polly Bailey, till removed uut of the state,
and Stephen Bailey, to ~6th l\tIny, :1817,
fOt LiB

p AUPElt

ACCOUN1~So

Gorham, fOl' support of James T. Oooper, to ~2d
April, and Robert Gilfilling, to 24th 1\'lay, 1817,
Groton, for board, clothing, doctol'ing and nursing
sundry paupers, to 10th January, 1817,
Guardian of Dudley Iudians, which sum tIle
"rreasurer is directed to charge said Indians,
aud ded nct tlle same from the sum due them
fl'om the Commonwealth, to 6th May, 18t7,
Gardiner, for board of 'Thomas W. Doyl) and
Elcnor narnes, alias Thoms, and l'emoYing
Mary Brow to New .Hampshire, to 24th lVlay,
1817,
Granville, for board, clothing and doctOl'ing George
PCraylor and Simon Hoffman, to 26th .May, 1817,
Gloucester, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 10th May, 1817,
Gill, for board, clothing. nursing and doctoring
sundry paupers, to 25th May, 1817,
Great Bal'rillgton, for board and clothing; sundry
paupers to 4th June, 1817',
Hawley, for board and clothing Joseph Barnard
to 23(\ May, 1817,
lIancock, for board. and clothing Rebecca Osborn
and Hannah Win, to 28th May, 1817,
Hodgkins, Joseph, I{eepel' of the House of 001'l'ection in the county of Essex, for board al1(\
clothing; sundry insane persons (including al~
lowance by the Oourt of Sessions) to 4th June,
1817,
Hallowell, for stlilport of sundry paupers, to 1st
June, 1817,
Holland, for board and clothing Jonathan Hill, to'
19th May, 1817,
Hamilton, for board, clothing and doctoring Molly
Moncrief, to 5th AI)ril, 1817,
Hardwick, for board and clothing IIannah Mor~
gan to 1st June, 1817.
Ipswich, for board and clothing sundry paupel's
to 1st June, 1817,
Jay, for board and nursing Elizabeth Bell, Daniel
Holland, wife and children, to 19th May, 1817,
Jonesborough, for board and clothing J anles I{airQ
oan, to 1st May, 1817,

82 90

42'7

~:i

134 00

64 60
'71 98

966 92
204 28

157 47
31 02
2~1l4

42

550 13
419,45

83 66

'73 05
56 80
~02 80

74 00

33 60

PAUPER ACCO·UNTS.
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Kittery, for board and clothing Sarah Perkins,
and Deborah Perkins and child, to 22d lVlay,
18'17,
69 53
Leeds, for board a11el clothing sundry IJaupers, to
2-Hb l'\tlay, '1817,
70 56
Levant, fot, support, nursing, doctol'ing, and fune.
ral chaq,es, of Lawrence Hook, Septemoer,
1816,
30 00
Lee, for support of sundry parlpers, to 20th May,
i817,
315 33Lillcolnville, fOl' board, clothing and doctoring
sundry paupers, to 21st May, 1817,
93 fO
Lenox, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry
pauper!'1, to 23d May, 1817,
~40 58
Lanesborough, for support and doctoring sundry
paupers, to 2':Mh ~laJ, 18 i 7,
~09 23
Le~' den, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry
paupers, to 20th l\llay, 1817,
131 00
Limiugton, for hoard and clothing John O'Ryan,
to tst January, '1817,
67 20
IAittieton, for ooard and clothing John Putnam, to
3d June, 1817,
53 1.6
Longmeadow, for support of sundry paupers, to
27th I\/lay, 1817,
f~'i 57
Lynn, for board and clothing sUllllry paupers, to
30th lVlay, 1817,
380 08
Marshfield, fot' board and clothing 8amuelHolmes,
to 20th May, 1.817,
61 27
Montgomery, for board and clothing Moses Ca.
nair, to 4th June, 18l7,
31 40
Marblehead, for board and clothing sundry panvel's, to 4th June, 1817,
389 90
}\'lOlunouth, for board and clothing John Sherburn and Peggy Magner~ to 11 th J nne, 1817,
'72 00
~Iedford, for support of Oliver Pierce and family, till they left the Oommonwealth, June~ 1817, 125 93
Northfield, for support and clothing Amos Riley,
to 23d lVlay, 1817,
35 80
North Brookfield, for board, nursing and dodora
ing John lIall, to 22d May, 1817,
14 29
New l1edford, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 1st April, 1817,
348 03
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Newry, for board an/d clothing 'Villianl BUl'k, to
22d May, 1817, .
"
37 80
N ortb Yarmouth, for board and clothing George
Young and Jesse Estees, to 6th June, 1817,
60 7'7
Newbury, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 1st June, 18'17,
1337 oe
N ewhuryport, for board Mnd clothing sundry paupers, to 1st June, 1817,
1353 59
N onvich, for boarU and clothing Daniel Williams,
to 28th May, t817,
35 00
Nantucket, for board and clotbing James Ross,
to 25th May, 1817, and George Phenix, till his
death, and funeral charges,
88 36
Northampton, for board, clothing and doctoring
sundry panpers, to 25th May, 1817,
331 80
Newcastle, fot, support of William Cochran, to
~ 50
6th May, 18'16,
N e-w Salem, for board and clothing Philip Raven, to 4th April, 1817,
,
5076
Peru, for support of James Robbins, to 19th.
~ay, 1817,
~7 50
Pittsfield, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 3lst May, 1817,
317 01.
Phipsburg, for support of Jacob Wheeler, to 1st
June, 1817,
61 29
Plymouth, for board and clothing sundry paupers, .
to 2d J nne, 18'17,
456 90
Portland, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to ist June, 1817,
236~L84
Russell, for board and clothing J ohu and Polly
N ewton, to 1 st June, 1817,
90 60
Rowley, for board, dothing and nursing Ella
Collins and Benning Dow, to 27th May, 1817,
70 65
Randolph, for supplies furnished William Reed,
to 1st May, 1817,
33 88
Roxbury, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 2d June, 1817,
386 ~1
Richmond, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 2d June, 1817,
:20'7 19
Readfield, for board, clothing and doctoring Edward Blll'gess all (I Oolin Oomron, to 21st May,

1817,
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Rutland, for board and clothing Willianl Hendersoo, to 27th May, 1817,
67 20
Southwick, fol' board, clothing and doctoring
George Reed, to 1st June, 1817, ~
'71 52
~ndbury, for board, clothing and nursing John
"Veighton, to 11th February, 181/",
88 '1'7
Swanzey, for board and clothing Garret BUl'US
and James Garnet, to 21th May, 181'7,
59 91
Southbridge, for board and clothing London Del'·
. ry, to 15th May, 1817,
67 :20
Shelburn, for board, clothing and doctol'ing Mary
Bates, to 26th M.ay, 1817,
5'7 32
Stockbridge, for board, clothing and doctoring
sundry paupers, to 3d March, 1817,
320 30
Saco, for board, clothing, and funeral charges
sundry paupers, to 1st June, 1817,
26 80
Sutton, for shpport of Isabella Santee's three
children, to 12th lVlay, 1817, and Petel' Valentine, till his death, and funeral charges,
6'-l 10'
Sharon, for support and doctoring J ames Welch,
to 25th April, 18 t 7,
40 00
Sandisfield, for support of Richard Dickson and
family, to ~Oth May, 1817,
.
34 10'
Starks, for board and clothing James L. Wood,
to 22d May, 1817,
6'1 ~o
St. George, for board and clothing Robel,t Hews,
to 1st J nne, 1817,
'27 50
Sandwich, for board and clothing Mason Raymond and Rebecca Simons, to 7th June, 1817,
~3 8~/
Spencer, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 27th lVlay, 1817,
125 19'
S'alem, ,for board and clothing sundry paupers,
1519 Hi,
to 2d June, 1.817,
South Berwick, for board and clothing Lemuel
Woodworth, to 3dJune,1817,
45 OO~
~rownsend, for support and doct01'ing Daniel FOSq
tel' and family, till they left the Oommonwealth,
February, 1816,
f:28 47
Topsham, for board and clothing John Duggen,
to 24th May, 18t7,
46 50;
Uxbridge, for support of sundry paupers, to ~7th
May, 1817,
1.0.~ 5&

~160

PAUPEI{ ACCO·UN'T'S.

Winthrop, for IloaI'd and clothing \Villiam Gas ..
kel, to 28th j\llay, 18'17',
'Yard, for board of Francis Savage, to 10th April,
1817,
_.
'Vestfield, for board, clothing and doctoring suudry paltpers, to tst June, 1817,
,\Villiamstown, for support, doctoring and funeral
charges of sundry paupers, to 2.:Hh May, 18t7,
West Stockbridge, for board and clothing James
c. Biggs and Lucy Lane, to 23d May, f8l7,
Westhampton, for board, clo\thing and doct\H'ing
John Gay and Wife, to 26th YJay, 18J,/,
orcester, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 1st J nne, 1817,
Warren, for board au(l clothing sundry paupers,
to 28th l\'1ay, 1817,
I ,
Waldoborough, for board alld clothing Philip
IIandle and Phebe Andrews, to 6th J nne, 1817,
West Springfield, for ~upport of sundl'y paupers,
to 18th lVIay, 1817,
Westbrook, for support of John Burns, to 8th
May, 1 8 t 7 , .
'Vareham, for sUI)port of William Long, to 21th
Th{ay, 18:17,
'\Viscasset, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 31st May, '1817,
York, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry
paupers" to 31st lVlay, :1817,

3:Jj 42
'~7 42

59 40

182 62
55 17

130 50

""v

Total Paupers,

241 841
181 00

124 90
103 21.

67 20
36 18
191 94
.
339 26

35 245

75

MILITAU,Y ACOOUNTS.
Cowrts Martial, CO'I,t'rts of Inquiry, 8£c.
,,-:tHen, James S. for the expense of a Oourt Martial, 11eld at Plymouth, March, 1817, whereof'
Erigadier General A. Washburn was Presi.
dent,
262 42
Brooks, John, late Adjutant General, .for cash
paid an express, 13th lVlarch, 1816,
4 00

MILITAltY ACCOUN'tS.

":HH

F-Ogg, Simeon, for the expense of a Court Mar.
tial, held at Limerick, April, 1817, whereof
Colonel Solomon ~trout was President,
322 56
Sewall, William B. for the expense of witnesses,
for the investigation of the election of ~Vlajol'
Willialn 8lemons; by order of the Commandel~
in 0 hief,
4 '7'0

593 68

Brrigade JJiajo1's and .!lids-de-Camp.
Allen, Samuel, Junior, to 27th l"hty, 1817,
Oarr, Joshua W. to 5th l\lal'ch, 1817,
Dutch, Edward, to 10th May, 1.817,
Fogg, Simeon, to 29th May, 1817,
I-Iayward, Nathan, to 17th December, 1816,
N ewton, Rejoice, to 26th May, 1817,
Sargent, I.J. M. to 14th January, 1817,
Sawtell. Itichard, to 3tst December, 1816,
Sampson, Joseph, to 24th May, 18 t7,
~rhomas, Nathaniel, to May, 1817,
Toby, Elisha, to ~1ay, 1817,

13 13
1.2 1.0

81 46
53 37

90 35
80
1J6 57
~o

40 75
tl1 92
~ 45
113 51

516 4t

Brigade

QUa1~telr.MasteJ·s.

Bradbury, William, to 28th lVlay, 1817,
If'arrell, Gideon, to May, 1817,
I{ing, .A.mos, to May, 1817,
Roberts, Oharles 8. to May, f81'7',
Stimpson, Joseph, to lVIay, 1.817,
'-.rhomas, Nathaniel, to May, 1817,

18 25
32 80

16 50 .
12 10
16 00
7 90
103 55

J1djutants.
Avel'y, Joshua, to 10th .A.pril, 1817,
Boduther, Harvey, to August, 1816,
Bailey, Halloway, to 31st lVlay, 1.817,
Backus, Zenas, to 15th May, 181 'I,
Champney, John, to 14th May, 181'7,
Chase, James, to 7thN ovember, 1816,

.59

4i

~i

6 78
16 06

47

~

40 73

32 91

462

"

MILIT ARY ACOOUN'fSl'

Carl', Joshua W. to ~5th March, 18:1.7,
Cl(~ment, Jesse, to 8th May, 1817,
Clark, John, to 10th September, 1816,
Carter, Willis, to 28th I\1.ay, 1817,
Collins, Th1ichael, to 13th May, 1817',
Oallender, Benjamin, to N ovembel', 1816,
Davis, Benjalnin, to 2rHh May, 1817J
Eells, Sailluel, to 11 th September, 1816,
}"airfield, J otham, to 4th May, 181'7,
Gilmore, Rufus, to May, 181'7,
Getchell, John, to 28th N"ovembel',:t816,
Hudson, J o11n, to 1st June, 1817,
llayes, John, to 16th February, 1817',
Knight, Jonathan, to 31st May, 1817,
I{eith, Cyrus, to 2d June, 1817,
Lewis, Philo; to 2d May, HH7,
Orr, Hector, to 22d May, 181'7,
Parker, Henry, to May, 1817,
Poor, Daniel A. to 25th September, 1816,
Sears, Joseph, to ~6th May, 1817, '
Starkweather, William, to May, 1817,
Stimpson, James, to 10th December, 1816,
Shattuck, Daniel, to lVlay, 1817,
Spring, Luther, to ~d May, 1817,
Turner, John P. to 8th May, :1817,
Wild, Jonathan, to 4th June, 1817,
Washburn, Cromwell, to 19th April, :181'7,
Wood, Thomas, to 17th May, 1817,
Worthington, Gad, to 17th May, 1817,
Williams, William, to 27th Mal'ch, :181'7,
Williams, Jobn, to 30th September, 1816,
Ward, John, to 26th May, 1817,

7

40

15 87
56 25
47 60
73 18
8 61
9\71
133 81
30 98
27 44
23

~8

18 08
1;2 68

6 75
38 62
38 09
85 ~6
15 11
38 79
60 59
10 06
13 09
55 14

18 06
48'03
62 28
42 35
'115 37
50 97
32·22
~5 97
16 86

Expenses f01'1 Horses to haul J11' tillery•

.A_cocks, William, to 1Vlay, :1817,
Brown, James, to l'7th May, 18i7.Y
B~nt, David 10 to January, 1817,
Carr, Oliver, to May, 181.7,
Carter, Ephraim? to May, 181'7,
Dewey, Oalvin, to May, 1817,
EastU1a n, Robel't, to May, 1817',

'7 00
5 00

6 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

SHERIFF~AND

CORONERS' ACCOUNTS.

IIolbrook, Rufus, to May, 181'7,
Holton, Jeremiah, to January, 1817,
Haskell, John, to May, 1817,
I{illey, Sylvanus, to January, 1.817,
Moody, Dudley, to May, 1817,
Noble, Horace, to May, ,1817,
Pierce, Samuel, May, 1817,
Parker, Lewis, to May, 1817,
Shaw, Southworth, to May, 1817,
Shaw, Oliver, to May, 181.7,
Sackett, Elijah, to May, 1817,
Sprague, Nathaniel, to May, 1.81'7,
'I'ufts, Oall, to Decembm:, 1816,
W arrener, '~Valter, to May, 1816,
,V ashburn, Eliab, to May, 1817,

463
fj 00
15 00
20 00
5 00
fj 00
5 00
10 00
5 00
15 00
10 00

10 00
15 00
5 00
16 :25
7' 00

185 25

Courts Martial, &c.
.Brigade Majors, &c.
Brigade Q,uarter.Masters,
,A~jutants,

593 68
516 41
103 55
1cl73 44.

For Al,tillcry Horses,
Total Military,

185 25

2872 33

SHERIFFS' AND CORONERS' ACOOUNTS.
Bartlett, Bailey, Sheriff of Essex County, for re·
turning votes, to ·26th May, 1817,
33
Cooper, John, Sheriff of 'Vashington County,
for returning votes, to May, 1817,
28
Davis, WeIldell, Sheriff of Barnstable Oounty,
for returning votes, to May, 1816,
31
Heywood, N atlian, Shel'iff of Plymouth County,
for returning votes, to 27th May, 1817,
~G
Hoyt, Epaphrus, Sheriff of Ifranklin County, for
returning votes, to May, 1817,
:'2~
Lyman, Joseph, Sheriff of Hampshire County, for /
~5
l'eturning votes, to April, 1817,
,Parker, Josiah, Ooroner of Barnstable County,
for inquisition on the body of a sh'anger, and
fnneral chtU'~es, 31st July, 1816,
_ ~3

04
00
36
50

75
00

60

464

Th1ISOELLANEOUS AOCOUNrrS.

Sawtell, Richard, Sheriff of SoiJnel'set CountYi for
returning votes, to 23d May, 1817,
1.64 25
Stowers, Joseph, Coroner of ,SHffoll~ County, for
inquisition on the body of a stranger, and funeral charges, May, 1817,
1'7 ~'(j
lVatson~ George, Sheriff of Hancock County, for
l'etul'ning votes, to May, 1817,
56 00
'l~otal

Sheriffs and Coroners,

'428 7&

PRIN'rERS' ACCOUNTS.
Burrill & 'Tileston, for puoHshing Acts and Re.
solves, to 1st January, 1817,
8 33
Rues, 1->eter, for publishing Acts and Resolves,
to May, 1817,
1666
:FoIsom:, B. W. for publishing ACts and Resol vcs,
to 1st August, 1817,
16 65
Russell, Benjamin, by Russell, Outler and Co.
for printing for the governUlcllt, to 11 th June,
1817',
2/19 46
Shirley, A. & I. for publishing Acts and Re.
solves, to 1st January, 1817,
16 66
Thomas, Isaiah, Junior, for IJublishing Acts and
Resolves, to ~fay, 1817,
33 33
rrileston & Parmenter, for printing for the Agricultural Society, to :FebruaI'Y, 181/,
200 00
Total Printers)

3011 10

MISCELLANEOUS- ACOOUNTS.
Agricultural Society, for sundl'Y expen~es in raising seeds and plants; and by experiments made
by said Society, in the public garden at Cambridge, under the direction of W .. D. Peck, to
May, 1816,
467 75
Apthorp, John T. for cash paid for plate and engraving, for the 'I'reasurer's Office, }4'ebruary,
1817,
39 j~
Allen, Andrew, for stationary for tbe Secretary's
Office, December 9 1816,
8 00
Bradford, Alden, for stationary furnished TreaG
surer's Office, May, 1.817,
7 00

MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.

~65

Burditt, James W. for stationary furnished the
government, to 5th June, 1817,
138 1~
Euston Bank, for stationary furnished Secretary's
Office, June, 1816,
~5 00'
Blalle.y, Henry, for work uone at State House, to
9th June, 1817,
1.8 75
Hallal'd, J. & J. for Carpeting furnished the State
}[ouse, to 4th May, 1817,
622 9·.IJ
Eoal'd of Health, Boston, for cash paid IIenry
Spear, for his salary as Island Keeper, to
March, ~817,
44 44
Bacon, Henry, for assisting Messenger of the
General Court, to June, 1 8 1 7 , '
14 00
Cha~e, Warren., for assisting Messenger to the
General Court, to June, 1817,
44 00
Durant and Symmes, for work done on the State
House, to 5th June, 1817,
45 50
Francis, J osepll, Page to the House of Representatives, to June, 1817,
18 00
Goodrich, Isaac W. for stationary furnislled Secretary's Office, to 31 st l\1.ay, 1817,
20' 25
Grant, Moses, Junior, for making carpet, &c. for
State lIouse, l\lay, 1817, '
42 62
Kuhn, Jacob, for balance due 11im on the 10th
June, 1817, over and above the several grants
made hy the General Court, of 19th June and
13th December, 1816,
1]1 75
Lincoln, Amos, J unioI', for painting done OIl State
l-louse, May, 1817,
,
.'
70 48
Loring, Josiah, for stationary furnished the Government' to f 1 th J llne, 181'1,
214 05
Low, John, Junior, for assisting the Messenger
of tile General Conrt, to J nne" 1817,
36 00
Lovv, Lewis, for assisting the Messenger of the
Genera.l Court,to June, 1817,
40 00
Vose and Coates, for furniture for Council Ohamber, to 29th June, 1816,
79 50
Wheeler, John II. for sundt,y joiner 'work on the
State House, to i2d June, 1817,
61 87
Williams, Seth, fur serving writ of supersedeas
on Aamuel B.oward, l~~quire, and returnillg the
same" December" 1816,
5 00

Total Misce11aneous,

J1~'R,'l~e£,'ltte

Expenses
"
"
"
'"

of Boll No. 77e

of State Paupers,
of Militia,
of Sheriffs au(l Coroners,
of Printers,
of Miscellaneous,

35,245 '75
~,872 33
4~8

76

3,011 1.0
2,170 14
43,728 08

ResolvelZ, Tha.t thel'e be allowed and paid out of the
l)ublic treasury, to the several corporat.ions and pel'sons
mentioned in this Roll, the sums set against said corpora.
tions and persons' names respectively, amounting in the
whole, to the sum of forty-three thousand, seven hundred·
and tweilty.eight dollars and eight cents, the same being
in full discharge of the accounts and demands to w bieh
they l'efer.
J'ttne 17th, 1817........... Approved.

JOHN BROOKS.

UOMMON,VEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

SEORETARY'S OFFIOE, NOV.

18, 1817.

I HEREBY certify, that the Resolves contained in this Pamphlet,
passed at the session of the General Court, beginning May 28th, and
ending June 18th, 1817, have been examined, and compared with the
originals in this office, and appear to be correct, except an omission of
date to a resolve on the petition of Samuel Honn(!t and others, page
415, which should be June 11th, 1817.

ALDEN BRADFORD,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

INDEX
TO RESOLVES PASSED AT THE SESSION OF' THE GENERAL
COURT, IN MAY AND JUNE, 1817,

A.
ADAl\1:S, Isaac, Assistant Messenger, pay granted,
A Im8 Houses, Committee to examine paupers in,
Athens, records made valid, -

-

450
444
4~4.

B.
Badger, Catharine, sale of certain estate in Hancock County, authorized,
•
Bailey, Jeremiah, and B. Orr, Esquires, Commissioners for executing deeds to settlers in Bristol, &c. 31000 granted,
Bank, Hallowell and Augusta, subject to be investigated by a Committee, in the recess,
Barnstable, next term of the Supreme Judicial Court in, may be
holden by one Justice,
Bickford, Ichabod and others, granted for services in the late war,
~3S

50,

-

Bolton and Berlin, Selectmen to pay the Teacher of a school established by the Society of Quakers, such sums as may be paid by
the Members of said Society into the town treasury, as taxes for
the support of schools, Boston Board ot Health, balance of account for repairing the sea
wall on Rainsford's Island, allowed, and grant made for building
a wharf, and store, &c.
_ Bristol County, tax granted, -'
Burt, Gideon, Esquire, grauted S14 87, for certain costs paid by
him,
-

411
421
430

412
445

4SQ

435
423
430

c.
Carlton, John, Junior, a wounded soldier, granted gso,
Cleaves, vYilliam vY. Captain, powder granted,
Clerk of ,the Courts in Essex, to apportion the county tax,
Clerks of the General Court, compensation granted,
"
in the public offices,"
"
Commissioners on the subject of the State Prison, compensated, ,.
for the sale of public lands in Maine, to layout a
road to Canada line,
for the sale of public lands, report relative to nine
townships on Penobscot River, and directed to
s'ell to settlers,
-

411
447
405
449
450
446
422
4~4

INDEX.
Commissioners for the sale of public lands, to complete a road from
Penobscot River to the public grants on the easttern line, layout and sell six townships thereon;
and a number of islands,
for the sale .of public landg, to prevent the destruction of public timber,
for the sale of public lands, north east room in the
~
State House, appropriated,
for presenting claims to the government of the
United States, for expenses in the late war, compensated for sel'vices,
for adjusting the accounts of the late Treasurer
Apthorp, to establish line between Edgecombe and Newcastle,
for quieting settlers in Bristol, &c. duties contin...
ued,
Committee on Accounts, pay granted,
"
"
Roll No. 77,
Conduit Corporation, authorized to sell real estate,
Congress, Members from this Commonwealth to endeavour to procure an allowance of the claims of this state, for expenses in the
late war,
Council, pay of Member5, Court General, "
" Supreme Judicial, one Justice may hold the next term at
Barnstable, '"
sessions in Essex, directed in apportioning tax on Lynn and
Saugus, -

434
436
448
451
437

410
421
450
453
446

440
405
405
412
407

D.
Deaf and Dumb persons, Selectmen to make return of,
Dukes' County, tax granted, -

-

418423

E.
Edgecombe and Newcastle, Commissioners appointed to establish
the line between,
- 410
Essex, Clerk of the Court-s to apportion the county tax,
405

F.
Fairbanks, Samuel, to be discharged from goal,
- 420
Ford, James, Register of Deeds ill Norfolk, Secretary to deliver
books to,
,~32
Foxcroft, doings and records confirmed,
- 416
Frost, Joshua, Esquire, S13 13, costs paid by him to be refunded,
438

G.
Gilbert, Cla~issa, allowed 850 annually, for four years,
_.
_
_
_
Governor, hiS speech,
"
answers to his speech

-

412
393

401, 404

I

INDEX.
Governor, authorized to form a company of Sea Fencibles, In Boso
ton,
. .
authorized to cause State Prison walls to be rebuilt, "
to eniploy some _person to prepare and ar.;
"
range the Claims against the United States,
for expenditures in the late war, to deliver Honorable Jaines Lloyd, documents
"
and papers,
.
to commute and make arrangement with the
United States, relative to balance of armg
due this state,
"
to sell twenty-four pound cannon,
" Lieutenant, salary,

"

431
4SS

441
441

"

441
451
449

H.
Heywood Mehitable, authorized to sell estate af her son, 443
Homes, 'Villiam, and others, Proprietors of Conduit Corporation
in Boston, authorized to sell real estate,
- 446
Hospital, Massachusetts General, stone for; may be fitted at the
State Prison,
418

I.
Indians, Honnet and others, of Christiantown, Agent appointed to
examine witnesses on the subject of their complaint,
~

415

K.
Kuhn, Jacob; Messenger, grant to,
-""
"
"
for fuel, &c.

~

447
448

L.
Land Office, north east room in the State House appropriated for,
Lee, James, allowed 892. for expenses in the prosecution of Orrin
Maynard, Lee, Joseph, authorized to carry into effect a compromise made for
a trespass on lands near St. Croix Riter,
:Lewis, vYinslow and others, Governor authorized to form a Company of Sea Fencibles in Boston,
Lewis, Lothrop, compensated for survey of land in Brownfield, Lincoln County, tax granted,
Lincolnville, doings and records made valid,
Lock 'Vard, pay as ASSlistant 1\iessenger, granted, Lynn, Treasurer of, to issue his warrant to Assessors, SQS1 53, erroneously put to Saugus, in the tax act of 1816,

448
4S2

438
431
414
423
406
4.50
407

M.
Mead, 1\fary, authorized to execute a deed to Theodore Lyman,
Mudge, EnQGh, pay granted fQr stlrveying a county road, =
~

417

45£

INDEX.

Nt
Newcastle and Edgecombe, Commissioners appointed to establish
the line between, - 410
Norfolk County, tax granted,
-. 423
"
H
Secretary to deliver the Register of Deeds, certain books, ..
4S·~·
I

.,.

O.
Orr, Benjamin and Jeremiah Bailey, granted ~S1000, for services,
in executing ~eeds to settlers in Bristol, &c.
421

P.
Paupers in the several alms houses, Comm,ittee to examine,
Plantation No.3, sixth range, north of Waldo patent, record:; COllfirmed,
Plymouth County, tax granted, Plympton, Sylvanus, Esquire, allowed travel and pay,
..
Prison, State, Commissioners on the subject of, coml)ensated,
...
"
"Governor authorized to cause walls to be rebuilt,
"
"appropriation for expenses of,
I

444
424
423
44Z

446
4SS
413

Q.
Quarter-Master General, to deliver Captain Cleaves seventy-five
pounds powder, for so much expended
at the interment of General King,
- 447
~,
"
"
to build a brick wall to enclose the Laboratory yard in Boston,
45()
"
"
"
to change or sell condemned cannon, &c. 451
Quakers, Bolton and Berlin, to pay certflin money to the teacher of
a schQol, established by the Society of Friends,
.,.
- 432

R.
Richards, John, permitted to export lard, without inspection, Richardson, Alford and O. Crosby, Esquil'l;~s, Committee to examine
paupers in several alms houses,· 'Robbins, Ed ward H. Commissioner for sale of Eastern Lands,
grant to, .,.
.,
Russell, Benjamin, appointed Printer for the Commonwealth,

443
444
448
408

S.
Saltonstall, Leverett, authorized to sell real estate in Hancock
County, the property of the minor children of Richard Saltonstall Badger,
Saugus, tax jtbated, -, Sea Fencibles, Governor authorized to form a company in Boston,
Sebec, doings and records made vali&; S,ecretary to purchase fifty additional copies of the Term Reports,
G~
to tl'ansmit the resolve for ascertaining the nnmber of
deaf and dUlJlb persons, and make report to the Legislature Qf aU returns,
-

411
407
431
408
410
418

INDEx.
Secretary, Salary, "
to deliver certain books to Register of Deeus for Norfolk
County, Selectmen, &c. required to report the number of ueaf and dumb
persons in their towns, &c.
Senators and Representatives in Congress to endeavour to obtain
an allowance of the claims of this Commonwealth, for expenses
in the late war,
Settlers in Jefferson' and'six other towns, time for quieting extend~,
.
"
within nine townships on Penobscot River, Commissioners
directed to sell land to,
Solon, Selectmen authorized to sell ministry land,
South Berwick, doings of the Assessors of the First Parish made
Hli~
Stedman, ""Villiam, late Clerk of the Courts in Worcester, to ,pay
balance to the Treasurer, Sullivan, George, as Guardian to D. Pierce's children, authorized
to perform certain contracts,
-

449
482
418
440
~1

430
4S0
'419

«2
407
415

T.
Tax granted to Bristol County,
"
"
to Dukes'
"
','
"
to Lincoln
"
"
"
to Norfolk
"
"
"
to PIymou th
"
"
"
to Washington" Thaxter, Samuel and others, Guardians, authorized to settle estate
of minors, Treasurer, authorized to borrow money,
"
Commissioners appointed to adjust the accounts of J.
T. Apthorp, Esquire, to apply 311,000, received from the United States, to
the payment of the debt contracted by the late war,
Salary, ~
"

"

423
423
423
423
423
42S
444

414
487
441
449

""Y.
""Yard, the present A5sessors to issue their warrant for the collection of taxes of 1815, not yet paid,
Washington County, tax granted,
Westbrook, Assessors of the First Congregational Society, authothorized to issue warrants for the collectIOn of back taxes,
Weston. Jonathan D. Judge of Probate for 'Vashington County,
authorized to allow further time for the exhibition of claims
against the estate of John L. B. Green, deceased,
'Vheeler, Loring, a wounded soldier, granted 360, -

409
428

416
419
44l

Y.
Young, Currence, Administratrix on the estate of ""Villiam Young,
E·squire, authorized to remit payment of~ and cancel her note, - 4.1';J

